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«"And wiowliveu the miln was cornle, becaujse it %Yas the preparation, that
is, the' day before the Sabbathi, Jusepîh of Aruiiiithae;, aul hluîîum>le t:ulUtleloiy
wliih also %waited foir the kiugdoiii of God, camie, aud meLut iii boldlv auitu Pilate,
aîl craved. the body of Jesus. Aud Pilitte îîi.rv'illed if Ile wmure already dead:
aud ealli;îg the Centurion, lie askced iuii w lîvtlîuiý lie lîad bieuîî auy %while dead.
Auld wvlieu lie kuew il of the Ceiuturioul, lie gave thec body to Jusvpli. "-MARIK
xv. 42.5.

" And there carne also Nicodcruuis, wliich at the first camue to Jesus by niglit,
and brouglit a mixture of 2uyrrhl and alues, amunt aul huumdrd Ipomuds. Thuni
took they the body of Jestis, aud wuuulld it in iiil cu lotlie.s -witl the p)ice-s, as
the nuamucr of the Jews is to bury. ,Zow ilu tte mlc wlîere lie -%vas urucilied
tiiere wvas a gardviu ; auid ini tlie ga du a llew bep, 1 dire, m e beii ml as uiever muan
yet laid. There laid tlivy ,Jests therefure ljecailu ul thle Jels' lîrepIar-ation dZy;
for the sepulelire was igh- at lîu.-osxix. 39-.42.

"AUd [tlîev) rolled a stouce muto thc dooî' of the sepuilelire. -And Mary
Mag1<1dalene and MLary the sabliher of JTubub bvlîeld mlieie he %vas laid."-MARKx
xv. 46, 47.

«Rest of the weaiy !Thou
'i'lyself art restiu)g now,

'ï\Vhere lowly ini tlîy sepuihre thou liest
Ji out lier deatlileep)
My soul dotlî start, to weept

So Sad a woîider, tlîat thiou, Saviour, diest

«" Thy bitter augnish o'er,
To this dark, toîîb tliev bore

Tlîce, life of life--Tliee, Lord of ail creation
Thîe lîollow rockyv cave
Miist serve Tli for a grave,

Wlio iast Tliysclf the Ilock of our Salvation -F.N .

:sp now whien tie even was corne." By ees"i tscne-
tioii> is prubiably nicant tie interval betwcees thrfee o'cluckz and
suuise,-f. Tie Grek reads, - aL 71 0f la evwézý,

<•:literaiiy, «Anlld Ilow eveli was ap)proacliing.'> The Jews
rekne c' venýIingsy: one froj1j the nlintlh Ilour, or three

o'ciockz ini tle afternoon, Until Sunlset; tise other frorn sunset
until darlc. Tise superatlrzil darkniess, we are inforrned, began at thec sixth
hour,-tllsat4 is, Cie 11011r of n'oonl,-anld contiued until thle ninth hour, at

whie tine esu gae u thse ghost. -Within the next thce hcurs sone dis-
position rnust be inade of tihe «bodies of those whlo had been crucified, for
Jewish lïm (Peut. nx. 3) forbade thlat tIley should remain on the crosses
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over ighlt, and the Il day of pi-eparatioin" for the Sabbatlî ended at six o'clociz
iii the evea-iing, after whlich no work imust be donc. It 'was ou this accoui
and also because tlie cornilxg Sabbatlîwa regardd as a hiigh day in connection
with the featst-ai day of pectuliar sanctity-that, the chief priests requested
Pilate to liasten the death nf the victins, that thecir bodies inighit be removed.
WTe hiave boere an illustration of the fact, thiat ungodly men often -work out,
unconsciously, the purposes of God. The action of the 1)riests securefi two
tinigs: 1. The fulfilmietît of an imiportant typical prophiecy colicerning
Christ, and, 2. An indubitable proof that, lie wvas rcally dead. The, lomani
soldiers, on receiving Pilate's order, at once brolze the legs of the two male-
factors, but touchied not the sacred lirnbs of Jesus; and thus the wvord wvas
fulfihledi, CIA bone of imi shiah xîot be brokzen." In order, however, to dispel
any lingcring uncertainty as to, bis dcath, oie of the soldiers wvitbi a spear
pierced the Saviour's side, îniflictiig ýa wvound that, apart fromn the suflèriuigs
of rcfiin was sufficient, to cause instant deathi.

Yes, Jesus is dead; but -who ivill give hlmii burial ? The focs bave
vanishied fron Golgrothia: who ainong the friends and confessors will iîow
appear ? Arnong the thousands wlho throng tbe streets of Jcrtisalern, is thiere
oie -wlio will approacli Calvzary witli a frieudly puirpose ? Doubtless, hiad the
Jews been left to take thieir own course, Jesus would neyer hiave found a rest-
inig place in tbc tornb of Joseph. As tliey liad doomed hlmii to a felon's death,
80 thiey would hiave given hM a felon's burial, at the grim Ilplace of a scuil"
But Godl,-%wlîo wvorket1î ail thiiigs after the counsel. of His ow'n will, bad other-
wise decrced. Centuries before, the voice of prophecy hatd declared that lie
sbould Tcst « w'itli tlhe richi lu bis de-ath, because hoe had doue iio violence,
neithor wvas any deceit, iii bis miouth ;" and God nieyer lacks instruments to
carry Out bis desiguis. But wbience wvi1l corne the loving hcarts andl gentle
biauds to bear hini to lis rest ? \ViII xîot Peter corne ?-lie -wlio said but a
little while agyo "Thougli ail men should. deny tlîee, yet wvil1 not, I ?'> Alas
iPeter is weeping lu solitary aliguisbi ove;' bis own sad faîl, and t1îiiiks not of a
Nyorkz liko- this. \ViI1 fot Jolhn corne ?-lie who leaned on Jesus' breast at,
the Supper; vho, w'as -%vithl hlm on tlhe mount -Mien lie ,vas transfigured, as
vel1 as iii (3ebhsemanc wliben lie prayeci ? Overwlueined, with sorrow-utterly

disliearteued by thîe sudden and terrible overthirow of luopes that huad been so
b)rigtlit-Johui thinks not of tlîis last tribuite of love to the Mi aster. Will not
some of those wvhoun Jesus hiea-led of bodily and spiritual maladies, corne ? So
wve iniglit ex.,pect; but alas, fear is stronger than gratitude, and not one of
thlese rescued oiies dîres avow bis Love foi flhe cruicifie-d Kazarenie. Whe"iuice,

tewill corne the fa-ibluftil ones to give Jesus burial? Not fromn amiong( flue
disciples -%hio bad followed( hin for years; not from amiong bbc blind wlîomi
hoe had. restored to sight, or the sickz wliom lie lîad bealed, or bbc lepers ivlho
biad beenl cleansed by bis 'word; but, -%vonderful t'O relate, froin arnon1g the
iuemibers of the Sanhledrim-tlie tribunal before wvhichi lie biad becui aIjiidgecl
to (lie. IlJoseph of Arimiatheca, an honorable councillor, -%Nichl also -%vaited
for the kziucidom of God, vent in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of
Jesus,"
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0f' the previons bistor-Y of Josephl Of Arnahawo know littie or
nothing; but in the brief glinipse of the mlan hiere aff'orced, several suggestive
facts are broiught to li<Tht. 1. Hc 'vas a counicilloî-a nicînber of the Saille-

drix, an frrn wat w kîo~~'of te sirit and teniper of that body, we ny

inifer that Josepli's surrounidiings were not the xnost fav'orable to the giowithi of
akind and loving spirit. But ini spite or adIverse circinstances hie i ai-

taiuied biis initegrity, and we have thîls honorable testiînony coniceringie iiin
that lie 'vas le a good mail. and a jt.Evidently Joseph hiad not adlopted thie
vicions maxiim that a thingl( is righit becauise the nijority wills it ; îîor hlad lie
learnied the art of irncgiu-ig is conscience lu that of a corporate body; a-nd1
henlce, wvhen the Counciil condeînnied Jesus to (lie, hie opposed the -kinjnist
dcree. Iii this goless coinieil thiere wvas one godly councillor, showinig howv
God will have luis witiesses and confessors iii the niost iinlikely places, alid
hiow the spirit otf truce piety mnay flourisli nuider circuinstances -%Vhich are,
liiiiiatily speakzing, the least favorable to its grow'th. 2. lHe Nvas ricli; and
the rich have not always been the first to follow Christ. Richies oft take to
thclmelvcs w'iligs ; but they seldoîn icnd Nwings to lm who w'ould soar hleavenl-
ward. e lloNv hardly shall they tlhat have riches enter into the killgdomn of
God ;" but, to the praise of Ijiviine grace be it said, the rich. do somnetinies
enter in>,for with Goud ail things are possible." 'Wealth, in itself, is not a1n
evii: it is ouly w'ben) we miisuse it that it becoines a clou to the soni. 1Riches
wisely enîplIoyed iînay be a help rather thal a liudrance, for by its ineans we

ia.y stili showv Our love to Jesiis in flic persons of his poor disciples; anid lie
who riniisters to the walits of the pooL' w~hule they live, puts the crown tuponl
bis work of beievolence by giving thern honorable bnrial whien thiey die. 3
There is anothecr circuinstance coiîected w'ith Joseph that we inust not omit:
lelic wvas at disciple of Jesus, bnt secretly, for fear of the Jews." Nowv there is

azeal without o edethiat, regards sncbi persons wvith grave suspicion,
even if it does îîot declare thecir piety to be altogether spurious. But let us
not judge liastily. Let us not, Nivithi snch aul exaniple before nis, ra'shly say
the,,re cannot ue sncb a thîiug as secret discipleslîip. The <ckzingdor of hieaveu"
is like the seed wvhichi groweth. secretly, and that seed înay bc quietly g-er-
înlinatig iiu the hart for niany -a day beforce, In Soule 1uîîexpected hour, Its

rihfutge appears. Tliat it is a duity to coiifcss Christ openly wve knowy;
but we also kuiow that the londest profession is îîot always associated wvith the
mlost consistent p)rtactice. oatîgis no0 proof of coniragre, uîor is the reckless
cballeiîging of every foc we nicet any evidexîce of truc Christian lieroisin; and
lie wvho bans rigbitly estimated the perils of thie Christian wvarfare, wvill not rush
into danger -uiless diity clearly points that \vay. lu ýany case let nis flot
despise thie day of small things: flic weak believer niay yet becomne the hierole
confessor. leHinm that, is w'eaklz ic h faith. reccive ye, but flot to doubtful
dîsputatîons.",

Joseph, the secret disciple, do0es wvhat 110 other disciple dares to do0 : lie
aoes in boldly unto Pilate, and bg the body of Jesus. Strange tha t, tlrough
the deathi of Jesus, hiis secret disciples sbonld get power to confess Min opeully i
Still there are traits of Christian character wliicli develop only in some crisis
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of' lie ; and it; accords withi ail Chiristian cxperience that faith grows stron ger
ini trial, juist as the oak is more firîuily rooted by thie teilipest. Josephi's self-
iniposed task was frauglit with 11o sinlail dan)ge. )Ve iioy w-cil suppose thlat,
after the events of the day, IPilate w'ould be in iio kindly iiood, alid thlat
notluing could be less welcoîne to luis claféd spirit, thanl iliterfèreuice on1 belhaWl
of' the blanleless Nazarene Iuoîn11 hie had unijtistly condeiinned. Dlesides thiis,
the hiatred of the priests toward Jesus wvas uîîdiîninished(, and they werc pie-
pared to regard -with thie keelest, suspicionI aiy act whli rnighlt sern to
indicate tie reinotest ackiîowiedgîneîîit of' bis chujînis. Josephi xnust have eu
aw'are of ail this ; buit îînlledIIL by the love mwhieh '« castetli ont feýar," hie
braves tie danger, and asks l'or tlie body of blis Lord.

Pilate is nîloved by anl iulNwolted spirit of human1ility, alid granits the
request, but fur-st desires to lie asstî'ed that Jestis is really dead. Thie ceni-
tuirion is called, (the saine wl'ho had watched l)y the cross, whio hiad hecard thie
Saviour's dyig cry, and hiad scen bis side cleft by the soldier's speai), anid
gives blis testinionv. Tr1îe~ is no more molli l'or doubt, and ]?ilate gives coll-
sent thlai; die body be reunloveci.

1TIasteiiig away tc, fifil bis pious taskz, Joseph is joiniec l)y another
nienber of thie Saî-ihetlriim. « Thepre camiie also INicodeiis, wiuichi at thie first
caine to Jesus by igt" Tltiianothier secret discip)le ? Even so; but a
secret disciple no longer. Tlue feehigs of rniinglcd Ièar and shiaine which
possessed his hieart w1'hen, but a few~ inonthls belère, hie stole cautiously along,
the streets of Jeruisaleni irer die shiadows of igtshroudin<r his face inIibis
mnandle lest any oie should roccognize iîni auld guiess biis eirandf, hiave enitirely
passed away, and 110w with a tender 1)ity and a fearless faith Nicodelms
,rocs W'ith Joseplu, ini tie broad li-lht of' day, to inter the bodly tjf his Lord.
At wbiat particular timie this spirituial revolution took place in tbbc mid of
iNicodeinus we cannot tell. Perhiaps the mords thiat Jesus spakze ditring the
nieinorable rnlidnlight interviewv have beenl lying dormant ini bis h1eart, and
11OW) ini tie crisis-biour, spring up suddenly w'ith ail ]uînîd(red-fold inicrease.
1Perhiaps ini sigbb of Calvary lie lias entered into the ighiFlty ineaning of the
Savîolir'5 w'ords :"Aîs *L-oses lifted up bbc serpent iii the w'ilderness, evenl
s0 nîuist bbce Son of Mauî be lifted up," and by that revelation lias been lifted
into anl atuniosphiere of moral lieroisin thiat rendors inii insensible to fear. Bce
tliat, as it mlay, it is mlanlifest the inighty change lias beeîî w'roight, and
Nicodenuiis is heuicefortli to bc iiiimbered amiong the open confessors of bbce
Lord.

Micodenius, coîuing to inter the bodly of Jesuis, cornes niot empty handed.
I-is Nvas nlot thle cbleap sympathiy that w'alks decorously behiind the solemin
hiearse, and expends itself ini dreary platitudes of cond(olenice: lie " brought a
]nixtlire of myrrli and aloes, %bout ail hiundred pounids wveight. Thei. took
they the body of Jesuis, and wond it in linoni clothes -with the spices, as bbc
]nanner of die Jews is to bury.'> Yes, undoubtedly such was " the nainner of
the Jewvs, wheni weeping love îolloNwed. Parent or child to the Sep)uichre, or
wlicen ostentabjous -wealtlî %vould give its possessor il restinig-place among the
"tombs of the kings "but, sucb wvas net 'Ithe manuer of the Jews" when
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society's outcasts perishied by the wafYside, Or Nvloin a doomled félon expiateci
lis crimes on the acclursed. trec. For suchl thlere was nio Ilmlyrrhl alld aloes,
or "lllion clothles ;" but, dyillg theC outcast's death, theCy founnd refugýe at last
ji ani onitcat's iihllow10ýed grave le pions task, therefore, of Joseph anid
.Lýicodemlus, NVe recogulize so'ucthmiig more thani a tri'asienit pity for onie who
hlad sufl'ered nîuichi. Tt niay be said, huunauiiity would promipt theini to give
Jestis burial ; but nio suchi feelinig led thein to iter the felouis w~ho hiad.
pel'ished by biis sie; ai s0 \v recognlize in tlueir act thie ýworkinlgs ai' a
falithi whichi, throughi the deep humiiiliationi of Jesus, calight gElipses of bis
coliug -lory ; wliiclu sawv clearly the ijustice of ]lis condemnaill,'tion whein
Viewved 1'romi the hiumanii si(lO ; but whichi saw, at the saine timie, thiough" dilly,
its aw'ful nieallill w~beni viewed ini connection withi the purp'oses of'God ; aiff
w'hlo shiaH Say thiat there Nas nuot, wi ail this, a prose 1 tinîc lt, at least, of the
wouidrous sejuel to the burial w~hici thoc gclve ?

I love t" Coltenliflate tie work of these pionis frienlds. E Veryth1ilg about
it semis fraughit wit±sgetv thoughit. \e inistinictively conitrast the gifts
])roesented to Jesus as hoe eniteredl the -world, withi this gift as hie Caves it.
Tie wise mon broughit the sweet fraikicense ; Nicodemius briings thie bitter
alocs anid mn)yrrhi. Bothi were ailp-opiatic one the tribute of -eleoietbi
coiiniig, thie othier the sad tribute to bis memiory w~hlie Il, vas gone; ;but 1
cannlot repress thle tholight thiat the myrrh aind aloes-love's tribute to the
dcald Christ-exhialod a sweetcr frag'ranice to hleavenl thian the franikinceniso
thiat hiailed the livin<r iicg of the Jews. Anld thon look at the richnless of thie
gaift, ani hunidred poiunds eih 'There is a. spirit, likze that of' Judas,
ready to say of suchi niatters, " This igh,(rt hiave been sold for thiree hnniidrod
pelice, anid gonto tuep poor ;" anid a niarrow-iinided u.tility wvould say,-" Is
iuot thiis far more thanl is neessary ?" Buit love noever asks, H-ow littie will do?
but, How muchi caxi I give

Fromn the preparationis thuis made for the buirial of Jesus, there, is anlother
lessonl wh,-ich we iniay profital car. y away: It is sounetimoes said-" Wen a
inafn is dead, it matters iot -what becounles of bis body." I caillot thilnk so.
The body should be honiorct bocanuse it is the garmenit of the soul, stili more
because it is die temple of the i{oly Ghiost., anid also because w'e believe thiat
a tiiiie is cominig wl'hci " this corruptible shial put oni iincorruption," alid that
wvhici II is so\vn in w'ans"shahl be II<raise,. ini power." *We should give
our departed flrîonds honiorable burial, niot oinly as a, tribute of affection to
thieir momiiory, but as an ac lui kleoping, withi thiat precions article of our
faiti "I believe in the resuirrectioin of the body."

The niext step iii the niarrative brinigs iis inito the presenice of stranige anid
painiful conitrasts "lu the place w~horie o was crucified there, w~as a gardoni;
anid iii the gardoni a iiew septieic." \Voudrous iniystery of hiuinan existenice
bore ! Life and deathi-the gîtrden and the sopulchire-always associated.
The first gardon over w'hose hiappy groves the shiadow of death wvas thirowN;i
thie sepuichire of .1acpelah, in the iînidst of thie fruitful field of the Sons of
lIethy ýwhere Abrahiani, the I' hieir of the promises," bilried ]lis doad ont of bis
sighit; the grardon of Gethisemanoi, willA its wealthi of olive trees-synbols of

loi
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1)eaee,-YCb beneatb tbieir shiadowvs the ixnysterious aniguisbi of the Soni of Manl
and nowv the gardoni iiear to Calvary, and ini the gardeîi a sepiclîre!1 And
yet thiis very association lias a brighit as Nvell as a, gloomy-a hecavemward as
wvell as -.i eartlîward-side. If it saddens us to think ltow deathi invades tlw,
fatirest scelles> andi sepuilebres are to be fuund iii the loveliest gardons; it
coniforts us to knowv that flowers ivili blooin evonl upon graves, and thiat
aromnd the sopichlros of the dead thieso eînblenis of the rosurroction glory
iittor their silent propheccy to clieur our sorrowing lhuarts.

This lardlen bolonged to Josepli of Ariniatlica. Mlie siopes of Olivet and
the sides of the Kedrol 'Valley Nverp thickly studded wvith sncbi enclosures;
and it wvas no wncoinimoni thingi, for a îvealtby Jew to prepare, ini bis garden a,
sepichre wheroe lie iniglit rost at last. This Josepbi lad done; but littie did
lie think, at the tinie, for what a distinguished guoist that sepuichire -%vas being
proparod. Now~, iowever, the providenlce of God in its construction is flil-
filled iii its occupancy. The now toliîb recoives its appointed trust, wbile
deathi stands sentry at the gloorny portai.

" Thero laid thiey Jestus." Thiaîikl God for tL:at!1 It bias transf'ormied the
vory grave; it lias hiallow'ed forever the metingf-p1ace of the sainted dead.
Our dear departed ones sieep not in thiu dirk, bupe)(less graves of lieathocnisrn,
xior ini the isolated and rock sepuichires of Judaism!; but gatlbered togethier by
iIirn Nvhio lias sanctified these quiet chianbers-thecy ?-est froin thieir labors iii
G'hristiaib graves. It is to this precious btistoric fact that w'e iray trace the
rise of thiat heautiful sentiment whicli leads Christians tu-day to seek out the
fairest spots, and coilscrate thern as the restiixg-piacus of the decad.

And now the biasty rites of sepulture are ended. Thecy bave laid the
body of Jesus iin the lxow toxnb, thoey have " rolled a stone mnto the door,-"
wbile watching love heholds Nvli'-e lie is laid, thiat it rnay corne againi wîhen
the Sabbatli is enclod anîd give the body a miore carefuil aiioiniting,. It is the
elosingc hiour of' the wveek, and again, as lit the end oi. the first ercation, Jesus
"rests fromn bis labors ou the Sabbatbi dey." Tie faitbfül few-the tirst
'Chuirelh of the Holy Sepiilchrie"-tiurni sadly away. We turui withi thelîn,

leavingc belind us the quiet grave and the peaceful sîceper, and earrying away
onîe last lesson. froîn the biallow'ed spot: As the dead Christ lay in a inew
tornb, so the livingy Christ wvil1 dwell only in a inew~ heart.

(Tlo be continued.)

To the soul resting, on Jesus there is always peace iii believing; but to
thome wvho hlave to learai tbe fellowshiip of suffering, unlderstand soxnetlîing
more of confortnity to His deatb. The fruit of the Spirit is brougbit forth
accoriling to, its season; and if the cail is for nîocekness, patience, and long-
suffring, it xnay bo borne withi love, frorn whicbi parent root it spriig but
Hie bas not askzed for joy; grieve not that you cannot c4ve, it. Suifer ]bis Nvill;ýD b

iii this there is richi conpenisatioii; for those that w'ait on lm shail iot bc
ashiained (Rev. ii. 3; Matt. xii. 50).
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SCRIPTURAL FELLOWSIIIP.

-And they continucd stctndfastly in the Apostlcs doctrine, ai felluivship, and il] bre.ahking
of' brcad, and iii prayvers. "-AIC'S ii. 42.

ETHODISM is the revival of primitive Christianity. Thoro are
four essentials to the orgranization of' a, ChribWan Chuch Tlhi

reociltin.of the word of God, or the IlAp)ostios doctrine" and
preaching;: " claýss-inoetiiigs," or Il fellowýsip );" sacrainents, or

breaking of bread," and prayor. It is a, trite sayiîng, illan is 'a
social heingoc. Religioni doos not destroy or ignore this facet.

Perhaps there nover ivas a period ini the history of Llie %vorJd w'hen the prin-
ciple of mutiual dependence, wvas so fully recognized as at the present day.Mn
who have a, common. interest at stake, whio desiro to proinote a spocial objeot,
and who feel that united they inay profit by ozie anotzer's coi s ls, bau
themselves together, aid app)oint thoîr semni-xeekzly, or wekily, or rnonthly
meetings; wliezi togrether, unitodly, they assemble at a givdn place to converse
witIî one uniotber, and plani how they inay be-st SitCCoed in accoml)is1ing the
special objeet, for which they exist as a, Society or orcranzation. Lt is easy to
sc the wisdoin and design of ail this. Will Christians, thon, allow political.
parties, scientifie societies, or literary associations to reap ad lai]tag,:,es fromn
mnutual and reguilar fellowvship, xhile they cultivate no disposition to nect
together for the special and definite purposo of promnoting andi extending the
cau:e of Christ, and lhelp)iug- oie anlother on iii the way to hoa,,veni? It will
xiot be regarded as an answer to ail this to say, that Christians do tlms nicet
togyether vlen they assemble for public worship on the Lord's day, for this is
far remioved froin the idea of IIfollowshiip." Ouir public congregations are
prmsnu gathierings, where the scriptural idea of Ilfellowslhip" is not
attompted for obvious reasons. Christians must mieot Iltogether" a elect
ga.1tliering, they rnust be separated froin the world, and thus continue in. the
Aposties doctrine and fellowship.

Are Ilclass-meeting(s" an invention of tl', Churchi, or a, divinely appoin1ted
means of gyrace ? Suchin eetingys are const.antly alluded to, and distinctly
recommiended in. the Holy Scriptures. *Xe, must not be led astray by a, naine.
"Fellowvslip" meetings would convey a, better idea to a stranger, concerning

the nature and char'acter of sucli a, means of grace as Mothodists designate
cla.ss-mooctiings." "Fellowslhip," -Il cornpanionship, mutual association,

familiar intercourse, communion," thus Wrebster definos the rneaning of this
word. Now the question is not, Do the Scriptiros authorizo wliat is techinically
called a "class-ineeting 1?" but, Do the Scriptures authorize Chiristiails to corne
out froin the world, to mecet Iltogrether" as Christians,, and whien thus met
together, in this special select gathering, to «"pray" for one another, to Iledify"
one anothecr, to "11adinornisl" îand Ilexhiort" one anlother, and to 'lconfess" theïr
«Ifaults one to anothier."
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Sucb is the langunage of tie Bible, aîid ne languagre could better deq3cribe
a iethiodist'« class-meeüingy." It1liay be said that Christians can reprove and
adnîeonish,) andi edify one anether. -without meeting togethier for that special
purpose. Suppose thiat possible> yct even then Chiristians w'ould flot have dis-
charged thecir duty to one another; thicy miel assemble for this sp)cciccl.pavo,
they are to Ilcointfort" thieinselves 1' logeekc', and they are to continîue iii this
"fellowvship", w'ithiolt wavering. *\e tluwctorc conclude that the I-oly

Scriptures net only sanction, but authorize the assembling togethier of Chris-
tians for ièllowshiip andci utual spiritual iniprovenment; and, to use the
techulical languiage et M1ethodisin, I<la-ýss-mietiug(-s" arc not peculiar to
Methodisin, but ail institution of Chiristianity, and authlorized by the wvord of
God.

Succb meetings promnote self-examiiiîation. For thie time being, -worlffly
topics and secuilar business are forgotten, and the ini is concentrateed uponi

on's owii religions lite and character. Is it not truc tlîat one reason wvhy so
many proféssinig Chiristianis are no credit to Christicanity, arises froin the fact
that they se 3eldoi sit iliudmt upon their lite and coiduict-the,ýy think
and speakz but littie concerning their spirituial emiotions and dlesires? If they
have any religions life or experience, they siipprcss -iny emiotion in refèrence
to it, and always avoid-alluding to it ini conversation. Suchi a Course w'ould

detioyai crtlyIrenshp.\Vatis there that wvill grow, and ihastenl te

maturity, without oversighit and care, and lfiitliftil wa,.tcing,- ? Is the iinner
lire or the soutl ail unlconsciolns development ot mlani's spiritual powers, inde-
pendent ot bis o'Nvi co-eperation. and laber ? If liot, thien wliat ean. What
difigence, what cir-cinspectioni, are demnandied on our part to promote the
spiritual hiealtlh of the soul. Surety an hour once a weekz, wien. Chiristians
may inieef. to exainie their own hecarts, andci utually assist one another in
understanlding, wh'at duties and obligaitions rest upon Qhem, is not too ixnucbl
timne to devote te this special and inliportanit wvork.

Sucbi meietings enoraewealz and tiiii< Chiristians. This is an argui-
ment whichi cant oilly be appreciaiteci by those who know somnething of the
contlicts and temiptations that assail the truc Christian as hie enduavors to
save his soul. Are nîot youing converts " babes> in Christ? iIow suggcestive
suchl al tern is of' weakliess and dpdec!To require, the pastor of a
Ohurch to bear ail the responisibility and care ef the Chiurch>, is sunply te
dcmnand an impossibility. Besides, is the rich experience et ageci Chiristianls,
whvlo hiave passed tbirougb m-anly a conffliet, and 'vue are net ignorant et Satau's
devices, er ne0 vale to the Ohuirchi? iIow, then, inay sucbi experience be

utilizcd for the beniefit et yeuugrer Christians? Wlhen mcen are surrounded by
diffieulties and assailed by countless adversaries, they nieed soînething better
thian splendid theories te comlfort themii. Let themi hear the sound et fanîiiliar

veices, speakzilg words et cheer; let theml sec the foot-prints ef travellers wvho
lhavýe scaled the hieighits and braved tie dangers that iiow lie ini thieir pathway,

and thley wvill uLrge On with a couragýe, whichi is the sure precursor ef suiccess.
Sucbl meetings dlevelep syînpathy and brothcerly love. A great effort i2

being inade iii our day te Proînote Uil nOnf Christialls in Churchles. Se
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far as this is brought about by "Isocials" and simuilar gaitherings, a good w'ork
is -aecornp)lislhed. But let us not, foret thiat union aîuoîigst Cliristianqilý, to be
Worth anlythiugc to the Cliehl, imist î'est iupoiî the solid baisis of' spiritu-zl iiid
religions lifO. Felluwshiip proinotes union, excites syniipathy, aind( develops
brotherly love. We imay ifluistiate by calling at tenîtion to a iniibcr of pas-
sengers on1 board a steaîîîer. Iu thle imjority uof cases thiey nover inet b)ei*bre,
thotugh tliey imay have reside(ti n the saine city, anmd possibly ývor-slîipp)ed in
the smille congregation. Fior ei-lht or. texi davys thev are Il togyetii" iii Il lWlowv-
shiip," thev converse freely, gradlually unifoii ecdi othier's history and planis,

acqainancshi rionsuit fienslîp-nt atrasiet gshof' feeliing, but a
hUeé-longy att;zclîienit, wilîi nothingy can sever ; and xliîen it is amîouuiced,

"land aed"there are ianiy w',iîo regret thiat their f'ellow'shiip ixnust close for
the l)ieseilt, to be rcîîewcd, il' possible, hiereailter. Thon cornes the shaingii of
hiands, not the formaileaetku w'hlich fictlîiuîiable etiquette prescribes, b)ut
thec grenuile g-iasJ) of' frieîîds wlho Nvould remnain together if possible. Suippose
those passengýers on emib.arkiig at P'ortland, or £Ne(,w York, or Quebec, wvere
quictly to pa1ss inito thiri owNv cab1inls, and divect thie steward to furnýiish thieni
withi thecir ineals, w~hiIc they stiudiously avoided conversiug w'ithi onîe atiotlier,
hIoNv mnnchl of thie spirit of love or frýiend(slîip Wvodld lie evoked ? 1-Iow many
woul even dcciii it necessary to give atI «g-bYeIIY" bow, as a slighlt, token of
rccogîîiitboi w'hen tlîey parted at Lonîdonderry or Liverpool ? loiv înany of
tiieni woffld desire to ineet agaiiîî? A.nd yet tiiere, are sone. wvho would have
us travel to hecaven, ýio far ats our religionis expe(,rielîice is concerned, locked lip
in ouir oil state-roonis, aniaipeserviug( a digîîified silence concerninr ont
spiritual interests and vefe.Chiristianis niuist have Iellow'sliip as Chiristiaus;
titeir religions nature denîainds it, ami[ if thaýt deîinand is dcînied, they Nvill be
religiously uni-social, aîid tiiose vaiablo qualities iii their character «hlich
depend for their full developiinent, ipon miiual feilow.ship and conversantion
will be founid wa.ntin 'g. The ecounoiny of M'\etliodismi- provides for tlîis fèllow-
Shîp anid spiritual. iiîtercourse l)v arranging lier iiinbers in Il classes." Let
us contiue iii tlîis " fellow'slip," recoinended and authorized by the Apostles,
and wvhiclî tlie history of 11ethiodism bams proved to be the colise-rvatory of
religious life and spiritual powcr.

ALEX. LANGFORD.

?ULPIT TALK.-No. 1.

CHRISTIAN JOY.

T.PUL said to the Chiurchi at Thessalonica, « Rejoice everinore."
Ten- ye.irs lnter lie wvrote to the Churcli at lhiihppî, Il ejoice in

~1 .the Lord alway, and agmain I say, rejoice." *Witliout imuch difli-

cty ive nîay Iancy certainx weakz and sickly inibers of the
Tessalonian .and 1'hilippian Chntrchies, after readingr these sen-

.- .tences over once> hecsitate a moment, and then read thelu over
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again. \ýVe inay fancy that we hecar thieim saying omie to aniodher, ',Poes Paul
mneau exaedly whiat lie sa ' s ; does hie miean tliat wo arc to rcjoice whlen our
enemnies iluprisoli us and spoil oui, g'ods -wlîen affliction fis oui- floshi with
pain and ont finiins w'ith fear, wvieoî wvo arc boset wviff touîptation and
strugiangii -with fiery trial, wl'hen coid and i oni deat:i dIiiiishos the circie that
lies the wariie.st to our hecarts-does lie mnu that wo are to rejoice thon ?"

"I woulld," says one, "<that I couki ahvays rejoico, -when thie road is smooth
and the sky dlent, to say nlotlhing about doing so w'hcn the oie is rougit1 and
the other storniy." «« 1 would ," says axtother, "' that I coîîld rejuice hiaif illy
tinte, to say iîothinig about re(joicillg everniioro." ", Uponl the w'hoie," says
aniother, «' I hlave beguit1 to tliukil that a quiot sorriowvf'iîîoiss of' spirit is the
b)est and sarèst for ine nîy rejoiciug moments, w'iehl arc very. seidomn, are
always the foi criinîtors of' soincthling nulaat" "Most likel!y," interposes

a'te, P iaul lias given us a mark to, aimi at, more thian a rul to waik by.
llejoice everînoro, inideod ! I wonder Nvlo does it."

Are w'e mwrolîî ini sup)posing thiat thiese Thecssalonian anîd )?hilippiani weakz
and feoble ones liave tercomnterparts at the prosenit day ? Arc e V \rong ini
siipposiiig thlat thiere are soutle niow living w"ho aîw s littie real symlpathy
wvit1î the Apostolie injunction as we have ficied these primitive professors
to p0S5OS5 ? Weo lcar thaït we are not -wrong. We woiuld thiat we -were. WC
have Mihe impression thiat thiere arc somne wvhose rcjoicing moments are likze
aîîgreis' visits, «' few and far boctweeu ;" ani othiers w1'lo regard nîtlbrokzenl joy,
neithier as a v'ale to walk by, nlor a mlark to amni at.

Anîd yot nothing in the Bible is more evidient than tie duty alid privilege
of rcjoiciig, " U'ror. iusual as it may be, andi aiffeuit or attainmiient as
it may seewr, y-et there it is. TiheO divine and miajestic trees of faith, and love,
and hope, are not more palpable ini the fruitage of the spirit, thian the 1 jeauti-
fally attractive miîe of- Christian joy. Love itseif doos inot possess a more
odorous foliage, a richier produce, or a more i)ereltnikl freshiness thita doos the
slighited troc of abiding joy ini the Holy Ghiost.

Not long ago -%Ye rail ovcr most of the pausages ini the Bile i v whi
Christian joy is cither eniforced or cinbodicd, and the surprise "'as great at,
thecir number and siujknc.<'Bessed" or hiappy «Iar'e the people thiat
kn-Io\v die joyflul soIInd(." «' Oul of joy for mloumniîîg, garnlienit of praise for the
spirit of hecaviniess." '<God giveth to a mîail thazt is good ini his sigh.1t, \'isdoul,
and kniowledg-e, and joy." 1«'The fruit of Ulic spirit is love, joy," &c. - The
kziingdomi of God is righltoeousnless, peace, and joy iii Uhe ly (3ot"and so,
on1 thirough te longf d1raw'n -aisies of te )ivinely inspired Cathiedrai, did thlese
belis of mnusic ring thocir joyous and hioly changes, and the wondcr mus thiat
we hiad ilever hleard thein so (listuiict-y before.

IV/Lat tluSn incy WC S1»)?)OSC Io bc the rioeswi w7ly £christia joy ?,s not more
gcncr«liy fcll ?

1. Ilmquestionabiy one reason is a dozz7.dit e&ipcricitcc. Sule professors
of religion live ini a region of perpetual unccrtainity. If tl er . is a trat of
country betwcen the city of Destnuction and Uhc city of fleicw Jcmrusalecm,
a very contrast to the land of Beulalli, thant is -,vlce tliey sojouril. The
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atmlosphcere rouind abouit thieml is alwatys coILI, and hecavy, andi Chiiling, anîd
xnisty. No birds of' 1'aradise flassh and sing abouit thein, nîo beauitifiul flowers
enainel and perfuxue tlheir èuot.stel>s, nlo shilling ones talk -withi theni, no sunt-
beamns play abouit themni; the City of' gold, and pearis, and preejous stones never
gliimiumers ini thie distance ; on the contrary, the turrets of DolibLing Cilstie
loomu1 throligh thce mlist, andIL its gloomny por-tcullis gr-ates on1 the car as every
nlow and theni Giant ])espair walks ini and out. The pilgriinîs thit travel. in
titis unhappy territory are gloomny amif anxious. They mander abouit, auid
they scarcely knowv wlîether thiey are going furward or backward, hecavenlward
or earthward.

Evidently Christian joy cainnot live ini sncbi an atmnospliere as this. TheC
cold shivering imists of doubt suflicate it ini a momient. Christian joy mecans
a coîisciousneuss of sin fourgiveii, ait inward peace and satisfaction arising fromi
reconciliation Nvithi Cod-it lmeans fefflowshilp wvih Jesus and a. good hope of
hecaven. 0 ye Christian douibters! joy cainmot be yours until you. get into a
sunniiier and inore flowery r-egion.

9. he i)rev'aleice (if ficble experience Inlay be assignied as anlother reasoni.
A Condition not su imucili one of douibt, as une of' iifàciey. Religion lives ini
Christians of titis ciass, but iL onlly just lives. Faitlh and liope, and love and
joy -are there, but that is ail. Tlîey înlay be seeîî as the highit of the glov.
worm>- but nuL flt as the lighit of dhe siln.'u ]Peligion hives on1 sulfferance. It
is a suibordiniate, imot a, cont.roiling principle. Chirist is in the lowest rooni,
the world iii the hlighiest andi bes t.

3. Christian joy is inot nulfreuCnfl(ily stunted iii its go'I y a dlefectivc
tlicology. Somne guuod pl)i>e are alnîlost as iiiiuch af'raid of joy as they are ()f
sin. Ihey dîmiik that t1arkmmess is mnuchl mnure pîrofitable to the soul titan iit.
That thie work of God in the huart is mnuchei more surely carrieci on during a,
staite of iinw,«ard sufférimg. Ihat anguishi, and Pain, anid distress are far more
beneficial to the souil titan juy. Chiristians -arc said to be ini far greater peril
lu a, seasonl of recligions enjoynment, thtan ini a tinie of general. barreiniess; and
they illustrate thecir doctrine Nvithi the prudential rcnmark, that the Tempter
suffers a vessel Nvit1i a wortmIcss cargo to pass unnuiiticed, but that lie bears
down 011 a, richily-freighited prize ship. 0< ," sa.y they iiost illonitoriafly,
"ta.ke care of your joys ; piii are safe enloung in your borrows. Cloudy

-weather is the surest sailing for the Chriiistiani."
\Vi hlave for sonie. ille hiad die Conviction thiat a, Ilan'is initellig, ence is

the mleasuire of lus experIienice, thmat thc mlensure of his recligious enjoymnlt is
detcrninied by bis b1elief, 1and thlat the level of the one, Nvill, ini all ordiniary
Cases, be thiat of the aller. H1e Nvhose views of the Spirit's witncess aire Cou-
fiistid, will liave on flic saute v'ital point ai confusion of experience; and hie
Iwho lookzs lipon Christianî joy as a, dangeiirouis thing, will not be overstocked
*withi thmat preejous fruit of tlie Spirit.

But whcre (I0 the Seriptulres represent Christian joy ats a, dangerous
cinotion? No wlicre- On thie contrary, it is the subjeet of Ilnvaryingr euiogy
aid coinnnand. "Thie kzingdçiii of God is righitcousness, pence, auîl,>'- Whiat?
Cloud and shiadow ? iNo. " Joy ini the lIoly Ghiost." '«The joy of the Lord
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is,"- \Vhat ? Tie essence of insecurity andf p(,ril ? No. «The joy of the
Lord is your 0tcgt. these (lfecive, oiie-sided viuws of Bible tî'uth
whiat a poor, weakz thing fliey sonetimies mnake of a îmail 1

Wesley says thit "a(, clear communion wvitll thec Fatmur î1nd the Sý-on ivill
do more ini an hiotr in proinoting the growth of pîcty, thlanli th absence of it
wiIl (Io iii an aige." Let miot the Christian mariner saito beaveil as if lie lîad

d~~îIi' hed ad cossbous o bi fg ; let lîlîmi nlot carry baillast or freighit
in order that Sitaii may have no temptatlon to hoatrd hlmii. Etather let hii,
if the imnagery imay be allowcd, clothe his crew witlî til panloply of the cross,
load ]lis puis to the innzzMe with faith an~d lilayur, freiglit blis vessel to the
bulwarks with the costly nierchandise of 1'gt(>IIC . PMCe, i011(1 joy il] tIio
HoIv G-host, mail blis colors to the nmuazt head, c-,ireltlly Nvatch and boldly defy
biis most malignant adversziry, ami,as he l.rcasts the waves of lifè, let Min sin-
as lie sails,-

«Onwftr< 1 haste, To the heavci.lv fiazst,
Tliat, tliat is tute filiv-ss. but tliis is the t-aste!
Ai this 1 shail prove, 'l'iii wvith joy I reuve,
To the heavcia of licavczis ini Jestis' love."

-1-1. F. BLAi'D.

TRE RCIIIN

A MEDITATION FOR COOD FRIDAY.

HIE crucifixion of Christ is the qu-bsrin Iestion of the world's
Ii~ istory. Thei thieatre of iLi opceratiun is the chulrech ili the w'il(I(r-
n1ess. Its final i'esuls in the song( Of' the redeenied of every nation
lu lîcaveni. Its grand desigii Inesents a stiljcot of tie hlighcist and
'~nntin.spiring conltemlplation, botul to anigels and mlei». If tie hlope

-- of mnu w~as at a very carly pem'iod directed to a 1)eliverer, fhr dis-
tant iii the evnsof Uilc it, was liatirlyý to conclude thait sonie distingnishing
mlar s shonild he ammddby w'hichl lie, night lie known. This w~as the great,
iiîteiit of proplicey and tye Tfley wecI portraits of bis charaecr, indijcations
of bis conduct, prefigurations of the cireunstances by w1hich1 bis ad(venit mligit
be asccrtaincd. So vast aud costly aý, ritun] couki îlot h1ave beenl set 11P, and
wvoî'ked w'ith suchli miute precision for so long a perîod, for no pin'pose. They
hlad a granld Centre zomnwhere, tu, Nwhiclî -ail weî'c tenidiing, and Nvere designPed

to accomnpbslî a plurpose w'o(rthly tiiinîselves and tlîeir ge thilor; anîd
vlifether we' admire their grandeur, or arc da,,zzledl w'itlî timeir splindor, as they
gide the faith of patriarchis, kings, prophects, and righite.ois men il, aIl ages,
tlîey ail conîverge towaî'd one fous .tc gt..imer a,'ound the person and cross
of Christ. Thicy irradiate, as w'ithi a crown of %gloîy, the hcead wii Was onice

cr wndvith thorîîs; they descend uipoii thesciie and demonstrate t-bat
Jesiis, tile crticified, was the Lainb siaiii-iii the intcention of God-from thec
foundation of the wvorld.
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Eespec tingr tIc chara'cterýof thc crucifixion implortant diversi tics of opinion
bave loing cxisted, swayilig. their illulence, eitiier 1 or bettur or wvorse, ov-ex thie
pi'inciples and actions of incan, accordling bo the, nature and ine2asure or the

* faith they inay have T~evd he Jews regar-ded hiiî as nîlaking criijual.
* assiflil)tiolls tu the G leafor 'Iih-coîigto thîeir law'-he oughit to

(lie; lie is thieret'ore classed by thein as a Crlîiniial. The Sociîîians, difièring
froin the Jewvs, regard Christ as a mn or lieroic virtue, w"ho sealed blis doc-
trille withi bis blood ; lie ias, tiieref'ore, in tlîeir jîîdgmneuît a miartyr. While
the Christian believes bill to lie a diviiil- vapI>oiiitt:(l Saviour, ini whoin we
bave r'ý(leînption, the forgiveness of' sins; bis death is thierefore regarded by the
Chiristiani as a sacrifice. Wb1enl Jesus a. arr-aigned f'or trial1 bp'Y, +11C ,TýCwiSl
coluncil, it was uiponl the charge of blasphiniy (Matt. vi. 5'1-CýG).* 11u support
of this charge the Chief Priests andi Eiders songhit false witnesses, probably
froni ailnong the bystaniders, and y offèéring bribes ; but as their law î'equired,
ini capital cases, thiat tw'o or7 thiree -%%itiesses should agree ini their testiniony,
thiey fomiîd nion e,-tbe(.re Nvere inany w'illing, but nue wbio said wb-Iat wvas to their
piipoe *Whiein Christ ackîiiowledgedl lis own clainis to Uic Messiashlip, and
that H1e wvas the Soli of' Gud (Lukce xxii. 67-71), the iigli 1Priest satid uII3ýy had
11o xieed of wvitnesses, for they biad hou-rd hlmii spealz blasphieiny, and the seni-
tence of the court, -«as, "lHe is guilty of docath." ll ail civil cases the power
uf lifo and death liad beeiî talwen froîn dic Jewish courts «by the Riomans, but
in niatters of religion thoy still beld the, power to iiillict capital punisinnent,
such, sentences beingr coiifirînied by the Rlioman courts before execution. The
proper punishînient of a blasphieier by titeir ltw mwa.s stoning, but the Jewishi
colincil. Nvere, mixions to have our Lord erueitied, whvliehi 'as a I11on-lan puniishi-
nment; tlîey thorefore applied to Pilate for confirmation of the sentence. They
alqo wislied Pilate to treat bimii as an eneiny to Cý.usar, and a seditious opposer
to the 1onîaul Goveramenclt, iii order that the l10oînanl soldiers ighiyt have the
charge of the crucifixion; the motive probably being lest the populace wbio
favored ii, on seeingc hM brouglit out to be stoncd, iniglit attempt to rescuie
hii> Nwhich they dared inot do w'hleii the li)onianl garrison were there under
armns to carry the wvhole inito effeet.

It mnay very prop cr]y be asked boere, Wbiat was the crime for wbichi our
L.'rdl 'as crucified ? It could not liave beexi siniply for professing to be the
M1essiah, for againist suchi profession thiere Nvas 1io law. and as a peuple they
hiad been anxiously watnfromn generation to generation, for the appearance
of MNessiah. Ž1ýor «as it for nliakingy snicb professions, and faihingf to prove theni,
foir no proof '«as deînanded, no tilof bis clainis cstablisbied; but because lie
said, '1I arni thie Christ, and hlaving, prcviously professcd to be the Soli of God.
This, then, was the algdblaspbenxiy for -whidi. Our Lord '«as senteilced to
deathi, by the Jewishi couiîcil, and by the perjured wývitniesses.

\Vbiei hoe 'as chîargcd wit1i clainingi to bc the Ring of the Jews-the
ob)ject being to implicate Iiiiiiiin seditioins intentions (Luke xxiii. 1-5)-Jesus,
-without hiesitation, dcclarcd that lie wvas, but talkcs care that Pilate shlould niot
procccd ini ignorance iupon theii' mnalicious suggestion. Ife ilitimates. to Pilate

The roader will do wcfl to consult the refcrenccs.
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thiat lho knew the authors of the charge, by aslzing: II Saycst thon this thilig
of t1iyself, or did others tell it thece of le N1-e explains the nîcalning of bis
profèssing to bc the Kinig of the JewVS, that lie was îîot SQ pulitically,-it was
nlot a civil buit a spiritual reign -My kziigdloii is not of this worldl," tlerefore
Ciesar hiad ]iothing to fear fromn Jini (Jolîîî x-viii. 33). P'ilate saw there was
sotingIlil( mlysterioils in bis kingdomn whici hie diii net cuînpreliend, buit that
there wvas niothing sedlitinuis, neitlier ini bis conduet or intentions ; therefore
Pilate said to bis aconsers, 11 1 find no fauit ini this mian." Tîey were so
euitraed and vociferous at this that Pilate sent imi to Ilerod, Tetrarcli of
Glilee, who wvas thon il) Jernsalemi (Lukze xxiii. Î),-tlhe cliief priests and
scribes followed, and vehemciintly accuscd lmi.

llero(l,w-ith bhis soidiers, set ail bis cdains t royalty at nougbit, and mîade
sport of imii hy arraying hliiin a cast-off suit of royalty, thon sent ini back
to Pilate, wbo, whlen hoe had called the comicil togvtlier, decbmr-ed the charge of
disloyalty îîot -zistainoed, nieithier before 11eroîl nor ini bis own court; hoe woluld
therefore clhastise bimin and let biiin go. Buit the claiors of the multitude,
iinstiîgaýted and( led on by the chief priests and elders (Matt. xxvii. 290),
deînanded that hoe sbould ho crucifled,-anid witbi sncbi outrage thiey Prevailed
(Luke xxiii. 13),-thuis Opeilly deciaring thiey biai no regard to law or justice.
This Nvas evideut to Pilate, %vlo lznew~ that for envy-er a strong inalevolent
feeling, occasioiied by hlis surpassing excelliice--tbiey hiad delivered hini, Ilid,
whv.iohl explains lus reluctauuce to deliver Min to thieir ivishies (Mark xv. 1).
Aftcr thicy biad soonroîl tis -very e.traordinary sentence against hM, -another
outrage upon hiis benîgnity and tenderness was ceinniitted, ini exhibitino-, imi
a second tiimno to the public gaze and latighter in a garb of miock royalty (Matt.
xxvii. 27). Tliey did not turni bis dlaim te be the 'Messiah into miockery, but
as a state prisouier, condcnimnod for aspiring to tbe soi-ereiguty ini opposition to
Czusar. *Wliat a straige, anlonualy is prcsented in the-se pretentions to law and
order 1 It is now evident, thiat our Lord w-as executed by the R~omans on one
charg'eand by the JeNvs on auuother: that by thli omans mas, thiat h c claimc-d
to bo the King of flhc Jews; that by thie Sanhcde(rimi, becauso hie said, 'II ain the
Son of God." Nor eau there ho a stronrrer proof of thie utteî'ly unijust treat-
ment suffered by thec Lord Jesus froin I-is judges, than that IIle 'vas condenied
for onc crime, and cxeoutod for aiiotbe=-tliat is, hoe -,vas nlot oxcected. for the
crime for wvhicli lie was tried, uuor tricd on thecre for -%hlichi lie was executcd.

Thiero arc soveral pronuinent persons and circuinstances connieoted wvitlî
thîis evetît to wluch attention inay ho briefly directcd. Tlie fiî'st is Pilate, a
double-minded, yet wvcakz-ninded muan. IHe ]îad two ends to serve, but gaincd
necitlier; hie wisboed to sa-vo the life of Christ, and pleaso the Jevs ; lie fouind
ne fauît ini Christ, yet-%vishied to chastise linî, thon release Miîn; lie pronounces

imii just, yet, to pacify flic Jews, -would scourge Iiîn; lic tries te save Christ,
but t'o gain popular faver and do riglit lic coulfl not,-righct mnust yield to self,
and Christ, thoughi innocent, ho delivered up to bc crucified. Poor 1ilatc li
t.riedl to do wvhat ne rnaii evor lias donc, xîor can do, te iake a snccessful. coin-
promnise betweeu righlt and wrong. Is netG this a, fearfal. practico of every-
day life ? flew often arc heonor and trutlî cornpromised for the sake of a little
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patltry gaiîî,-God and trulth for thie sakze of a little frienidship with the world.
Judas, onie of blis a9ctive aposties, but wl'ho liad uinwortbily anid bascly lerayedl
anid sold Christ, mnakes a public declaration thiat lie biad betrayed inniocent
blood (Mt.xxvii. Ô). P'ilate's wife caîls Christ a just inian, ini lier mnessage
to lier lord (.Matt. xxvii. 19). Pilate ixuseif waslbcd biis bands before the

multtud, syin,«'I arn clear of f("ie blood of tis just Ia. lerod, though
lie derides huim, Iinds no fault in hlmii. Mie very multitude wbo chuinourcd
for hiis blood, sînote uponi their breasts, feelingr tlhat tbe guilt: was not bis, but
tlbeirs; and tbe very accusation exniblazoned uiponl bis cross was not, a charge
of crime, but a publié3ation of blis official righit anid ma.jesty: " Tis is Jesus,
tbe Kingc of tbe Tews." The exteruial. prodigies -w'bichi tookz place at hlis e'ýltl
are ele-ar indications th'at soine extraordiiîayy powey \Vas at work to teffçct sueli
cxtraordiriary pbecinena. TIhat these prodigies were supernatural is suffi-
ciently mauifest. lIad it been tbe sun darkened only, or tie eartbiquake onily,
these îigb-lt bave been tiotgh-It coi nci denices,-singu-ilar, it is truc> yet aCjÀ-
dental. But tbe renldillg of thellc of tlie temple fromn the top to the bottoin,
and tbat; by ant iinvisible biaud, tbe rending rocks and opeiggriei-,d
after bis resurrection, tlie rising- deaid,-taken togetIier, it is evident it is an
interposition of God iniiseif', declaring thait bis bauid is iii it; andi tbey wI'ho
asked a sigil froml hýeaven, niow had ît bothi fromi biea'ven auld earth, anid even
froin the sacred. teniple,-indee,ýpd, natutre appezirs full of tixeini. Christ onr
Forerunlner, w~as passing tbroughi the vail into the hioly of hioles, thiere to
appar in the presence of God for uis.

The Seripture account of tbese facts is, tha.,t tbey were deterinied by thie
cAilnsel of God beforebiaiid to be donc (Acts iv. 2 Î), tbierefo-'e somne persons
have conchidfed tbat tie Jews w'ere nccessary agents in tbecir beilng so fullfilled,
and tbiat if not by the power of God directly. yet by a train of circunîistanices
so acrralngTed by hiirn tbiat it was impossible for themn to escape. That, il, wvas
Gocl's eternal. purpose that blis Son should dlie, no oine who believes the Scrip-
titrcs wil1 dispute; but tbat it w-as any part of Glod's orig'inal initention tlat, thie
iurderers of Christ should perpetrate that, deed of bloo0d, or tlîat bie imposed
upon thei flhc necessit3 thus opetily to violate luis own law, we deny. Thieir
conduet in the unatter involved a crimiial. iniattenition to thecir ownV Scriptures,
and to the sigus of the timies in whichi they lived. They -%wilfiilly shit tbeir
eye ais gheligt of the clearest evidencee a1mntth iýs to ]lis real chiaracter, with its
sezils of miracles anud tcaciiing. To suppose thiat an infiiiitely putre and bioly
God, w'hiose biatred to sin is unbounided, aud wluose wrath is revealed, frorn
heaven agais i, old etiilbscratures to commit iL, is a foui
aspersion iipon bis ebaracter and governmtent. 0f the wiecdniess of thecir
conduet imany of tluent becaune fuilly convinced, and, in a state of ing)'ledl
sorrow and dread, cried, " Men and. brethireiî, wbat shiall w'e do ?"

It bias also beexi stated thaï; if the JeNvs and Romanîs livingc in our Lord's
time biad beeni believers in Jesus, andtibad forborne, to lay violent biands uipon
bim., the Divine purpose, in the liedeniption of MNaxi, nust hiave failed,
anti the world have perishced. Suicli apprelieiisions arise froin ver coxtactet
views of thec Divine counsels. lie is perfectly independient of all hluiiian
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aenciy. If lie does not need inan's ivorlz iii the acconiplishment of bis

plurposes, lie certailnly docs îlot liced înian's wickediîess for ally sucbi plirpose.
It iighit 1)c easy to stuggest other iîuethods by w'hich the death of Christ niiigbt
hiave beeni eflècted ; but it is nsel.ess to speculate. His death bias becii
accunîiplislhcd, auîd bliat stupeiffdous event will iiever be repeatc-d. Death
biaLl nu more doiniion over liiiin.

It bas also becu said th-at the propbecies of the Old Testamnent irnposcd
a inecessity u1)oii the Jews to put Christ to death (Acts ii. 23, aud iii. 13, ani
i v. 27). Proplîecy in tliis case va.s simply an expression of God's
lorekniowlcdge,-. Had the conduet of the Jcwishi and liomani authorities
toNwards Christ been frieuffly, as it oiight to have ben, the Divine ii
wouild have seeii it to be snich, aiid his plans (so to, speak) forînied accordiingly.
Simple foreknlowledge no0 mlore inluhences a fact tbau fernwlde and the
actionis of a' moral agenit are no more deteriincd by a mnere prediction
than t1iey are by hEstory. It is w'ell knlownl that their obduracy ani pel-
versencss Nwas purely tlieir own, and thiat for, thecir voluiitary w'vickeduess and
biatred to christ, God left thlein to fi up the nîicasure or thieir iniquities
by tbe perpetration of a crime wbichi lias no0 paraliel in the records of guilt
aujd iulfaînly.

For w-biat Christ bias donc, the Fathier bath declared imiiseif w-cil pleased;
mid biath biigIly exalied imu, aîid giveni liiii a niaine w'hichi is above every
])aile (Phil. ii. 6) ; wvhereas, the Jews more bield in thi tmîost conitemnpt,-
Ood0( deféatinig their preslimptuous and cvii desigmîs. Hie that sitteth in
the hiea-venis langhced ab themni, anid lield then iii derisioni, (Ps. ii. 2-6). lie
spoke 10 thimem afterwards, not in strinis of love and tenderlncss, but in
bis wrath anîd vexed thiem iii bis sorc displeasuire. Judginent ceased to
,iluniber, but awolze in ail itp ter'rile severity npon theini as a people alid
niationi, iîmtil tlicir maîiiettemple w"as destroyed, and 01one Stone -as
not ]eft upon another in the, walls of thieir ancient and hionored City. christ

imiiself wcpt at tlie prospect if thecir calaimities. The predictionis coniccringi
thmein were reimar-kabie; and the calamities that camne, upon thimon, the greatest
tiie- worid ever saw%. It is hardly possible to consider the nature and extent of
their suflèringts and not to conclinde thecir ownl imuprecationis to 1)c singulariy
311ifilled upoiî thei,-21lis blood be upon ns and our children" (M1att. xxvii.
or 25), that w'bichi the Scriptures assign (1 Thcess. ii. 15).

The end of Cbirist's death vas; onr personal saivationi. Our Christian
profession, while we romnain iii fricndship w'ithi the, Nvoî-1d, and under tihe
1j'"'er of sin, is a standing mockei-y of the majesty of the very religion
of -w'ich wvc bear the îîame. Pardon througihbis blood is Ours if wve scek
it, but if îîot) -m'e only crucify the Son of God afreshi (I-eb. x. 26). Let uis takec
care of being, Pilate-likie. lis attempts to release Jesus w\erc ail dissipated
by a shouit froml the iiuiltitudIce,-", If thon lot this manl ('o, thon art niot

Cosrsfricmîdl.» H-e bonghit th, frienidsliip) of Ilcrod 'and of Coesar at the
lîrice or the blood of Christ. 1{ow often since themi bas thme sanie frienidship
beni bonglit at the saine price by us ? An open shiamle, perbaps, ini tbe history
of us ail mimm~us.
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DTP WESLE Y IPROFESS SANCT1IJCATIOŽN?

OiM\E say no. Thicy declare thicy caii nowhiere find in hiis writingcs a,
distin~ct profession of the blessing. Sitrely thiese mnust bc persons
whio never cc«n sec aniytingir unless it ends in ation: Justification-

j. antifcaio-gloificationt. Certaiinly if Mr. WTVesley didi not,
nrotèss thie blessing iii bis N'ritings just in these very words, lie

Y~wrote cniough to shiow thiat lie possessed thie thiing ilscif. Let iny
one wvho doubts this read the following froni his "'Cliariacter of a iMethiodist, "-
and withioit cofltI'ovIrsy lie l)iofeSSed to bc a M,ýethioist-aniid they -%vilI be
conivinceci that wvhat INr. Welytalglit ini regard to Clîristian- experieîîce, lie
also enjoyed. Our iîîisterial brethiren, anîd those wvlio ia.ve Wîesley's works in
thieir libraries, and have r-cad thi, wvi1I please excuse lis for occlipyiuig several
pages withi the folloNving extract. WVe arc per.suadcd it -%vil1 do anyone grood to
read it, while to not a few it wvi11 corne witi al the freshniess of a new revelation:

«Whi then is the inarlz î \Vho is a ?ilotlodist, according to your owvn
accott" 1 answer: A lâetlodist is one îî'lo lias "lthe love of Cod shed aln-oad in
bis heart by the Holy Gliost given unto hiin i;" one who. Illoves the Lord bis God
w~ith ail bis lieart, ani wvitli ail lus soul, ani with ail bis mm(l, anda with ail li's

te.g." God is the joy of lus bocart, aud the desire of his soul ; wvhich. is constantly
crying; ou.t, IlWlîon have I in hecaven but theel and tiere is none uponl earth that
1. (lsire beside theef 1My God and iny ail! Thîou art the strengthi of miy boart,
and nîy portion for ever 1

I-e is therof'ore happy in God, yea, ahways happy, as lîavin<r in 1dm "la weil of
water springing up, iîîto o-verlkistingçl life," and ovcrflowving bis soul with peace and
joy. IlPerfect love" biaving now Ilcast out foar," lie "lrojoicos evermore." H1e

"rojoicos in the Lord alw'ays," even Il in God bis Saviour ;" and in the riather,
"throughl our Lord Jesus Christ. l)y wlîom lie biath now received the atonen1 Pnent
"Havingy" found Ilro(lclption through luis blood, the forgiveness of luis sins,", 1..

cannot but rejoice, wvhenever lie looks back on the horrible pit out of wvhich lie is
dolivered ; iviien lie scs Iladi bis transgressions blotted out as a cloud, and buis
iniquitios us a thick clottîd." I{e cannot but rejoice, whîonever lie looks on tbe state
wholireiin lie now is; Il bcinig justified freely, ani having poace witli God throughi our
Lord Jesus Christ." For , ho dhat believeýtbi, bath ile witniess" of this ,in luimsehf;"
boiiiginowvtie so-o.of Godby faith. "l3ocause lie is a son, Ç{od biath sont forth the
Spirit of his Son into luis hoart, crying, Abba, Fathier !" And "1the Spirit itself
beareth, witness with. lis spirit, thiat lue is a child of Godl." Î1le rejoiceth also, wvieu-
ever lie looks forward, Ilin hope of the glory thiat shail lie revealed '" yea, this his
joy is full, and ail bis boues cry ont, IlBlessed %ie tlîe God and riatiior of oui' Lord
Jesus Christ, who, according to, lus abundant inerc.y, bîathi begotten nme again tona
living bope-of an inheritance incorr'uptible, uindleikd, and thiat fadeth iiot away,
rcserved in hieaven for nie!

IlAnud lie vhîo bath this hope, tls Ilfull of iminortality, in evcry tluing gyivetb.
thauks ;"as knowing tluat this (wvhatsoever it is) Ilis the wvill of Goain luCrist Jesus;
coucerning bini." Fromn hiin, tîxerofore, lie clcerfully roceivos al, saying, IlGood.
is the wi]l of the Lord ;" and wvbether the Lord giveth or taketlî away, oqually
"'bessing the naine of the Lord." For lie bath Ilolarned, in w'hatsoever state lie is,
thieroevith to be content." H1e knowet l "both ]îow to lie abased, -Ind lîow to abound.
Everyîvhere and in ail1 things lie is instructed botlî to be full and to bc e bungry, botlî
to abouud and suifer need.»'> Whletluer in case or pa,,in, wlîotlîer insick-ness orlheahthi,
wbhetber in life or doath, lie giveth tbanks from the ground of his hoart to Him who
orders it for good ; knowing that as "levery good gift cometh fromi above," s0 none
but good can corne frorn the Fatiier of lighits, into whose biaud lie bas whlly coin-
mitted lus body and soul, as' into the bauds of a fatitliftil Crcator. Hie is tlierefore
Ilcareful" (anxiously or uneasily) "lfor nothing ;" as having Ilcast.all lis care on
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lin, thiat eareth for hlmi," and Ilil, ail tng"rcsting on hin, after Il mnaking Iiis
î'cqîest lciewn to liiii» witlî lakgiiî.

For itideC( li ci prays witiot caiu. It 15 given itai " always to praýY, anîd
not~ to f.titit." Net that lie is alwvays ini the bioî.se o f prayCx' ; theutgli lie 1elets0
opporheuity of being thiere.. Neicher is bu(, always on liis knwes, ý,tltbtoiigh lio often.
is, or on luis face, beore the Lord his Ged. Nc)r yet is lio tlways crying alotid to
God, or ealiug uipon hini in words :for mauiy timies Il t!ie Spirit uiinketli jitercessionx
for hlmi Nvitlî groanus thiat canuiot be uitter-ed." But at ail tiimes the lnugo f bis
Iueýirb is tlhis. " Tbeuo brighittiess of thie etcruil glory, uinto tluee is iny hieat. thiotugh
-%vitlioit aL velue, and uny silence speakethi unie thiee." .Atd this is true prayer, andi
this alonle. l3ut. bus lauuîrt is ever lifted tup to Qed, itt ill tines and( iii aIt plac:ýs.
li th)is lio is uîever luîuuderîed, iuc le.ss interup1 ted, by any person or thiingý. li
rctirenuen' or Companuy, iii leisuire, businîess, or conversation, is tucart is ever Nvitlh
the Lord. \%Vlietilr lie lie down or rise iii, God is ini ail hlis tbolughts ; lie wailks
wvitli God contintually, haviuug the ioviîii- eye of blis iind still iixotd lponl hlmi, nd
everywhcre Il scciuug bin» that is inivisible."

And wvilet lie thus always excrcises luis love to God, by praying wit)ot
ceasing, re-joiciiuî everunore, and in everyl-thitugc giviuîg tii» nks, this cotuitiiauidilnt is
wvrittenl iii bis beuLrt, "lThat lie wvho lovethi Qed, love biis brother alISO.' And lie
accorldingly loves his nieighbour as ituseif ; lie loves evcry mil. as bis own sou!l.
H-is heart is full of love te ail înankind, te, every child of Il the Fatheor of the spirits
of ail llesl." That a miait is net petsouially kneovî te Iiilm, is ne bar- to luis love;
ne, ner thiat lie is known te o c ils lie apl)reves net, that lie repuLys hatred for
blis good wvill. Forie Io "loves tuis enueiiiies ;" yea, aîîd the eneunies of God, "l the evil
and the, nitltl ftid." .And if it b e iii bis p~ower te "(1e geed to thleun thait hate
bit, yet lie ceases net te l)iuy for thleun, thengh,1 they continue te spuirr bis love,
and stili Il despitefilly lise hitiî anid lerseclite lliîîi."

For lie is Il ptire in ie urt." lie love of Qed bias purified lus heart froni ail
rlevetilgefutil passions, froun envy, malice, and wvriith. frei every tînkintu tenu per or
inîaligt "fl 1èction. It Ilitth cleauirx Id hiii frein pride and hatitns of spirit, wvhcreof
alone coîîîeth) contention. .And lie batb inow Il put on1 bovels of tnetcies, kinbiless,
hiumbieuîess of mind, mneektuess, lonîg sufilèriugr:" se t1iat lie Il forbeaî's and forgives,
if lie liaul a quarret agaiinst any ; eveii as Qed imn Chirist biathi forgiven iuin." Atid
indeed ait possible groiind foir contention, on luis part, is utterly cut off. Foi' none
can talze fî'oun lim wlbat lue desires ; seeiuig lie "lloves net the wvorld, no' any of
"the tlimugs of tueo world ;" being now "ci-ucitied te the wvoîld, and thie wvor1d

crticified te litu ;" beiîîg dead te all thiat is in tdie wvorld, both te Mite hist of the
Îlesli, the lust of tlie eye, auîd the pride of life." For Ilail bis desire is tinte Ged,
and te the reniembrauce of luis iamiie."

Agî'eeabte te tlîis is, eue desire, is the eue design of ]lis luey namnely, "lnet te,
do luis own Nvill, but the wvili of Humii tlmat sent luir." is eue intention at all
tiines andl in ail tliings is, net te please bimnsolf, but Ilini whlonu lis seul loveth.
lHe hu;is a sinîgle e.c Aîîd bQcausé Ilis eye is single, his wvboié body is fuît of

liht"iideed, %vliere tlir leving oye of the seul is conitiuually fixed. IIp-n Ged,
tlîeî'e can 1)0 ne darkzness ett a]Il "but the wliole is iight ; as wien tlue briglit 'uliiiii of
a cm.idie, (letb eiîl-igl lie lieusýe." Qed thien reiguis uuione. Mll that is in the sent is
liolinecss te tiie Lord. liere is uuet a motion iu is lieart, but is according te lus 'viii.
Ever 'v tlionght that arises peints te Minu, and is in obedience te the lawv of Clirist.

And the tree is kiown by its fruits. For as lie loves Qed, se lie keeps ]lis
ceuniiaudtn(ileuîts; net only soutle, or niost of theun, but aIl, freil the leuist te the
gi'eatest. HPe is net Content te "k Ieep tlie 'liole lav, and offend in eue peint ;"
but ùas- i l points, Ila conscience void of otl'ence, toward Qed and towa'd, mai."
\Vhutever Qed lias forbiddeuî, lie aveids; wvlatever Qed bath enijoiied, he deettu;
and tlîat wvietlier it be littie or great, liard or easy, joyens or grievous te the flesli.
Ife Ilruns the way of Qod's Coli)imlaninetts," neov lie tiath set bis heart at liberty.
it is his glory se te do ; it is ]lis daily crowu of rejoicingI "te do the will of Qed on
carth, as it is (loe lu lucaven ;"knowin <y it is the higliest Pr' ",ilege of "lthe angels of
Qed, of tiiose, tliat excel in strength, te fulfil luis cetumandunents, and be-arkeu te, the
voice of bis word."
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A Il theo ommandinonts of God lie accordingly kceps, and that with ail his
rnight. For bis obedinnce is iii proportion to luis loave, tie soutrce frein Wvheec it
fiewq. And thereforo, loving God wvith ai Ili,; heart, lie serves iiiii witil ail his
streug(th. ROe colitinutally proselts hiis soul and body at livin'g sa.crific., lioly, accrlpt-
able te God ; Bultirdly and 'vithout reserve devoting lîinself, ali lie lias, and ail lie
is, to blis glory. Ail Mie talents lie lias received, lie couîstaiîtly employs accerding to
Ilis Master's will ; every poe and faculty of ]lis soitl, every iieniher of' ]is boedy.
Onice lie Il yieldod" tiietn id unte siin" and the dev il, " as instruments of tinrigliteoius-
ness ;11 but nowe Il being alive froni the dcad, lie vields" theuîi ail Il as instruments
eof rigcilteoutsness unto Gxo(l." hodtli aIto icgryoGo.lalhi

13y censequence, wvhitsoever ledeh ti l otegoyo o.I i i
cinffloyients of every kiid, lie uîot oniy ahns at tlîis, (wvliicli is iîniplied in iuaviuug a
sinigle eyo), but actually attainis it. -ls business anid refreshmnents, as Nvell as liis
prves ait serve tItis great end. WVhet'her lie sit in bis liotiso or walkc by the wvay,
whieLler lie lie do'vn or rise, up, lie la proinoting, iii ail hoe sp)ealis or does, tce one
business of blis lifo, ; wvhîetliz3r lie put on luis appauci, or labor, or eint and dlrinlk, or
divert hiniself fu'om too wastingy laluor, it ail tends to advaince tlie glory of God, by
peace anl( goed 'viii amiong men. His one invariable ruie is tliis, "Wliatsoever ye
do0, in word or deed, dIo it ail iii tho name of the Lord Jesuis, giving thanks to God
and the Fiather by Iiim."

Nor (Io the custonis oft' e wvorld at ail lumdct' bi I "rnnning the race tluat is set
bofore limi." Ho knows tliat vice does net lose its nature, tlîotugh it becomoes ever
50sbiuab and rernbers, tlmat Ilevcry maun is to -ive an account of hiimself
to GodI." Hie caninot, tiierefore, Il follow" ovent Ci a1 mu)ltituide to do cvii." Ho cail-
not Il faire sipttuously ceOuy (iay," or Il ni)ake p>rovision for the fleslu to fulfil Uic
husts tiiercof." Hie cannot CIIay up treasuires tîpon er,"any more thian lio ca~n
takze tire inte bis besoli, He cannlot Il adomurn tse-lf," on any pretence, Il with
gold or cestly ppe." He cannot join in or cou utenance any dliversion wliieh
lias the leftst tendency te- vice eof any kind. Ho cannot Ilspeak evil " of Ilis neigli-
ber, any more thani lie eau lie oitlier for God or ntn. Hie c.annot uîtter au unkinda
word of' any one ; for love keeps tIv- (ber eof ]ls lips. lHe cannet speak. Ilidie
wvords ;" "lno corrupt coin mnunication" o, ver Ilcoules ont of Ilus înloutlî," as is al
thiat I "whli is " net Ilgood to the use eof edifying" nos,- fit te minister -race to
the licatrers." Buit "I 'hatsoever tliings are pure, whîatsocer things are love]y
Nvhatsoover tlîings are " j ustly "eof good report," hoe thinks and speaks, and actai.
"ladorningy thle Gospel of our Lord Jcsus Christ in ail thîngs.

Lastlv. As hoe lias time, lioI "dees Cood unzo ail mon; unto neighibom and
straugors, friends and enemnies: and tlitt ini every possible kind; net only te their,.
bodies by "Ifeediug the lîningry, clothing the nakied, visiting thoso that are siek or iii
prison ;" but mucli more dos lin labor te do good te tlîoir seuls, ats of* tue abilitv
wluicl Ged givetli ; te aivakenl tiiose that slepl in deathi ; te bring tlioso whlo are.
awvakend. te thc ateningc bleod, tînt, Ilbeing justified hy faith, tbey uniuy have peaco
with Gocl ;" .and te provoke thoseo vhâ uave poaco wvith God to, abound more li.
love and in geed wvorks. And lie is willing te "'spctd and be spent hoerein," evon
"te bo offered up on Uhc sacrifice and service eof their ai,"so tho.Y may Ilail corne.

tinte the measuire cf the stature of the ftilnes% of Chirist."
Tlioso arc the principles and prnet1ces of our seet; thoeo are the markzs

of a truc Methodist. By thiese alone dIo those wvho are in derisien se called, desiro
te be distinguished from Cther men, ff any man say, IlWliy, tiiese are only thoe
common, fundarnental principles of Christianity !" Thon' hast, said; se I, meîun.;
this is tîte very truth ; 1 knewv tluey are neo other; anud I Nvould te God botlî thon
and ail mon know%, that 1, nnd ail wvho followv my judgment, do veliemontly refuse te
ho distingnished frein other mcei. by any but tho cornmnon priiuciffles-of Christianity,
- the plain, old Christianity thiat 1 teacli, reneuncing nud dotesting. al] other marks
cf distinction. And wvhosover is what I preaeh, (lot liiii» be called whiat he .iill, for
naiiues change net the nature of thiingas,) hoe k a. Christian, not in name. ouly, buit
in lheart and in life. lle is inwardly ani outwvardiy confomnmed te the ;vill of' Go'],
as revealed in the wvritten word. lie thinks, speaks, and lives, according te, tie.
metliod laid down in the revelation cf esus.0 Ohmist. :fis seul is renewed after the
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imagyo of God, ini rigliteousness and in true hioiiness. And having the nîiind that wils
iu Christ, lie so waikcs as Christ also wvalked.

By these marks, by thèêse fruits of a living faith, do -%ve hîtbor to distingtuislh
ourselves froin the unblleiievillg- worid, froin ail those wh'iose niinds or lives are not
accordling to the Gospel of Christ. Buit from reail Christianls, of M'vhatsoever dlenoilli-
nation tlîey be, we earnestly desire iiot to bo distingnishied at iili ; not froan any wvho
sincereiy followv after w1vhat tiîey know they 11ave ziot yet attinied. No: Il Vhoso-
evor dooti the wvill of niy Fatlher wvhich is inilcvn the same is my brother, mind
sister, aud niothort." Andi I bc.s(!ecli you, brethiren, by thiü inercies of IIod, thlit w~e
ho iii no ivise dividedl :îîong ouirsclves. Is thy hecart right, as iny heart is with
thine ? I ask no fui ther question. If it be, give mie tliy hiand. For opinions or
terns, let us noli destroy the mrork of God. Dost thon love and serve God? It is
enoiigh. 1 give thee the right hand of feliowvship. If there be any consolation in
Christ, if any conifort of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if any boNvels anid
merdies; let us strive tog(4her for the fititi of tie Gospel; ivztlcini wvorthv of the
vocation wliereiyith wve ire called ; with ail ]owviiness and rncekness, wvitil long
stiffering, forbearing one anuthier in love, endleavoring to kzeep the unity of tho Spirit
ini the bonds of peuce; reinenbering, there is one bodly, and one Spirit, even as we
are cailed wvith one hiope of oir caiiing; "one Lord, one faith, one baptisrn; one
God andl Fathier of ai], whio is ahove .1i1 and tbroligh al, and in yon ail."

I{OW TO PROMOTE SPIRITUAL LIFE.

BY À C0O'GREGATI0NAL IMINSTEJ.

0promote spiritual. life is that for -%hlichi the Christiaj inister
lives, and if lie fail to do thiis, thien is bis labor in vain. It wvil11 1 be adiitted that spiritual 111e arongst us is at a low ebb, and it is to
be fearedi that as- ehurchies -we -are losing our power. If* it be so, it

zà is -%veil to look at the matter calrnly, prayerfully, earnestly, a nd
as-, What eau be donc? To this question we are anxijous to

find au answer to-day. But first it niay be wvcll to ask atnother question,
viz., Upon whvloin rests the responsibility? I auswer, Upon ail wiho are lu

at wy connectcd with Chirist's Chiurcli. No doubt the pastor, as the lea1der,
frienld, gulide, and teachier of the Chiurchi, is largely responsibie, and -whlere
sp)iritual life is low, dotubtless lie is ofecn mluchi to blaine; but surely others are
scarcely iess responisible, and wvith thiem, as -with him, the rernedy inay be found.

«lLet the bishiop be blamneless as the steward of God, uiot self-willed, lot
soon angry; let hiil old fast the faithiful Word as lie hiath beaui taiughlt. Let
flie deacons be grave, not double-tonigued, holding Mie fiaith in a pure coni-

sciece,"usin ther ofice s luthe it of God; let pastor and deacoîis, a

Mie leaders of our chiurcli life, set before the people a hîigh standard of hioly,
Chiristian living, and nmuchi will be donc to diminishi the evil we now deplore.

Whmat Nve wvaut aniongçst us is m Ore of ihze spi, it of love, whlicli is the spirit
of Christ. «'Charity suiflèeretlh long, aud is kind, thiinkethi no evii, bearetl ail
things, hopeth adl things, endureth al thingys; charity neyer failethl." Oh, for
imore of thlat spirit which, whvlile it nieyer excuses the sins of moen, 2nak-es us
-ve<ry tender in deaHing with their failigs; let us seek more o h prto
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Christ in our own hearts, lut us as rniniistcrs and people resolve to take Miin
as our exainple iii ail things, and spiritual life will flouirishi first iii oui' own
souls, and thenl by our influence in the souls of others.

Jesus said, "'Afy kingdoiib is not of this ivorldl; " it is to be fearedve some-
Vîmes forget this, and herein lies Mite secret of init thiat wc ilow deplore. Wie
ývork liard, w"e are iinost active, vie set goiing ail kinids of religious rnaciniery,
and yet liov few conparatively are te resuits. WTe figlit the Lord's batties;
are not te wveapons of our wvarfare somnetirnes carnai? We speak miany w'orcis;
do vie always set fortit the Word of Life? WVe endeavor to set on fire nicen's
hiearts; do vie noV sornetirnes forget to scckz the fire "roin off the altar, w'itlîout
wlhich vie had better be dunb? Clîrist's servants iust be spiritual> atid tliey
mnust use spiritual mecans, or thiere cannot lie spiritual resuits. Our Lord
called His peop)le " The sait of the eartli," " Tfli ]it of te world, <A city
set upon a lîill." If the sait lose its savour, it is good for nothing; if the
niîsts and fogs of earti obscure the city, its beanty and glory cannot be seen.
The Cliurcli lias been cornpared to the mnoott receivincg lier liit fromi the sunl,
aiîd reflecting thiat liglit for the grood of men; but if the eartlî corne bctwceii,
wiere is the lighît? Th)ere can be but littie liope for the Cliurci and ve
dare itot looic for an inecase of spiritual lifu, unitil our people-lintil vie ail-
sc our higli calliuig of God, and aire led to slîale ourselves frorn the dust of
earth, and live as the children of God, as the brethiren of Christ, as the temples
of the iIoly Gliost. I dwell on this because it cannot be denied thatt the
world lîolds us, alas!1 too fast, and iii sonte quarters wve sec its spirit prevail-
ing terribIy in our rnidst.

13 Viiere flot reasoni Vo fear tlîat rnany of our people are far too like the
world ? And, alas! is it iiot truc that wve, as iinisters and deacons, somietiies
forget Our hîoly calling, and, instead of coixending Christ anid 1-is religion Vo
mnen in. our lives, too often, by our lighît conversation aiîd viorldly bearing,
hinder, ratiier titan aid, the spirituial life iii othiers. If thiese thîings are so, can
we wonider if spiritual life in ont cliurchies does noV flourisli?

But iii our inq3îiry, ie dIo vieil Vo direct our attention to ont public ser-
vices, and vie ask, Are tiîey ali vie could wvishi? Is it not truc thiat iii thei
vie sec too littie life and powier? lowv seldoîn is there z. varîn, liearty kzey-
note struck at the commnencemnent, arid sustained Vo the close of ont servic ~;
and then 1îow fevi of our people (are really prepare.l for te blessing wvhic1i
oughylt Vo be soughlt and found iii God's liouse? ihey often corne \veary, and,
alas! hiov many corne laVe; iii rany cases the service is hiaîf over before they
settie downi to enjoy it. If vie could gyet our people to be iii their places ab
least five minutes before the service comnices, Vo viait prayerfuily for the
blessingy they seek, whuat powver would be realized!

We viant iii ot public services more lioly fire, inore eamnestness on the
part of minister anîd people; vie need more Divine uiction; Nve îîeed Vo realize
more that vie corne Vo worshiip God, thiat vie cone to feci thie piesence of
Christ, Vo seek te Spirit's aid, rathier titan Vo sec and( bc seen, or to hear and
criticise the sermon; anîd until our people do tiîis, I do noV expect Vo see a
large inerease of spiritual life.

We cannot over-estirnate the importance of our pyc-cigand yet
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(Io wVO not ledl that thiey are sadly laeking in power? Mhen Jesus said,
Where twvo or tlîrec are gath ercd. togethier in My naine, there arn I in the

miidst," H-e firsb said, "If two of youi shiahare on carth as toluching anlything
that thecy shail asic, it shall be donc for thin of miy Father, wvhichi is ili

hae.*We want more of tlîat spirit ini ouir prayer-meetinugs whichi ali-
untecl the disciples, Nv'ho, whcn they 1)raycd, fu-It the place shake whiere they
wVerc asseînibled, and were filcd w~itIî the I{roly Ghiost. Olîrpry-etigs
I iluaintain, are not what they otîglîit to bc, what thecy might bc, w'hat they
inust be, beibre tlîey are hielpitil ini proxîîotixîg the spirituial life of our
c1i1uiches.

Otir chttckl mnctinq-q, I believe, oughit to bc macle more se'rviceablC to us
spiritidaly tixan they 110w arc. Ili sonie qutarýters they arc too often scellcs of
wvordIliess,-btut need it be so ? If buisiness imust bc done, let it bo as ini the
pi'eseuice of Christ. Why (Io not Christians renîcner more that thcy live to
Proiote lu-s cauise, to carry on1 lus work-not their owNV. Wlîat augulishi was
ini thc heart of Iiini -who said long tago words that miglit ho applicd vci'y
widIcty îîow, ", For ail seek tijeir own, îîot thc thiugos whlîi are Jesus Christ's"
or or hiiuîi NV"ho said, ", I wrote unlto tiue clîurchcl, buit fliotrephes, who loveth to
have the pre-exuinence, rceeiveth uls liot." li ouir churiichi-iieetiug(s wvc oighit
to re!alizeý more tlîau at aîîy other tixue w'hat is the truce union and communion
of the saints. Let us makze the toile of oir cliurichi-mucetiings more spiritl-=
let uis wî'hen we ineet realize that wc couic togr(ether as members of Christ, to
pronuîote tiue weliràre of M-is Church ; let us.- assemble and reumain together more
ini the spirit of' prayer, anîd we' icinove a great hindraxîce, to, anîd also suipply ïa
powverfii ineans f'or, the pronioLion of' tic spirituial. hifè. low ortcil wve siwrt-
-%ould tliat w~e feit anîd p)mactiSccl the truth more-

''z l us of onc heart and ini,
Couirteoils, pitifull, aucd kind
LowIy, înek, iii thouffht and word,
AitogL'ther- like oui Lord.
Let lis eaelc roi otiUr cace,
Each the bticrde îîce car;
'O TIhy Chutreil the pamtern ii'

show how truc beiieveirs live.",

Thc perfection or spirituial lire cousists ini a likcxtcs to ch*s;and the
nearer u'e get to iim, the more spiritual %'c 1)ccomc. There muust be persomal
intimacy wîth Hiiuuî - there imist be walkiuîg witlî juin ; I llmst lie able toL- look
to Iliii as my Friend. And as I mîark the loveliuess of' I.-lis character, aid.
histeni to the uîuisic oU' I-is voice, or trace the beauity of' lus countenance, or
féel. the kinmclings of hlis love, my hleart Nvill w~arnu, the inllueiice, of is Spirit
wiul mouki 1minle, mmm soul wvilI be huuit to I-iln, aind nîly hUe will be devoted. to
W;s service. Men wvill talze kunowledge oU mue; they will. behold mny works;
they M'ill be conistrained. to say I hiave 7wcn wVitlb Jésîts. Oh1 that meni who eaUl
thieunselves Cluristians did but realize what thcy owc to Christ! ThMin wvould
the w~ords we so often repeat ]lave a mucauing and a force, ilow, .alas! oen
wanting, and we slîould, sek to prove, whlat nowv too mnlaîuy tzo not prove, thiat
thly are sincere Nvhen Uîey siug-
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Were the wvhoIQ rettlîx or nature maine,
TI'i't werc a pîrienet fiar tuo saxali

Love so ainazingq so divine,
Dmnxands xxîy soit], ily ]if--, niy ail.''

As iinisters of Christ, we muiist takoe the chier burdeon of rcsponisibility
uponi our1seivos in thle Cuideavor to promoto the spiritual lire of Our chulrchles
let uis nlot shriluk frouîî it, buit prnyerfuilly adw'iti filed plurpol,e g-ive ourselves~
to the work. Muich g'race is eddbuit al grace wvi1I bc giveon if Nv'c seek it.
WC nmust ir'ge uponi ouir people the necossity of a ho/ 141c, and of sepnration
froin the world. WCe ilnust reînlind. thini of Clhrist's -words, Il Let Iiini delty
1tms~e/f, and tae p his cross dlaily, and Ibolloiv l!?." We iiiiist ilnpress iipol
theml the importance of ~ayi alld the bellefit of quiet mnieditatioi -ns ilu the
presenice of God. WC ilnuSt insist l)01il a dloser acquainitanco withl the M'ord.
of God, eminding theni of tho 'm'oids oUVt slitaJof Peter, <' Thy Word.
hiath qiuicenied nie ; " ' 1)sire the sincore, milK of the Word, thlat yo ilay growv
thier-ehy." It is sad to thilik of the fLow Who prayerfully read. God's Word,
eveil for tell minutes eîlch (Ia1y. M~rC iuust by ait mocans seck to drow men to
christ zis the truce contre of uniity, reminiding thiemi that they witlî us lirc
fello%-Iieirs witli the saints, and are thieetore citizens of hoeaven. Tihus teacli-
in", thuls uri.ngl(, in the spirit of prayor, nli the spir'it of love, in thie spirit of
Our Master, 1 fh'niily believc spiritual lire would iincrease.

As the leaders or oiir people, wve inay dIo nuich to proniote the spiritutal
lire of ou.. chuirches by otir exampie. Vie eyos of mou agre uipon lis, and they
copy uis more thanl WC thlink, aluJ our influence, direct and indirect, is Udlt more
than wîe imag-nine. Woiihl. we sc our people hioly, prayerfîîh, Christ-likc,
zealouls? Let uis takze care thlat we give, theni a, copy worthiy of imitation.

]3refflrenl, said Paul, "l be ye followers of Ie." who of us Jare say that
alwa.,ys ? Our people wvill seldoni reacli a highier standard than WC' ourselves
pi'osont; it; therefore, our devotion and likeness to Christ bu; partial, aund our
conversation trifling, whiat ean we expeet our people to be?

iNeed 1f say we imust be men of pyr.Cati w'e forg"et liow Our master
praiyed-spein(hîugc whvle niglits in prayer, or liow Paul bore ]lis people on his,
hecart before God? Cali we forgoet the prayers of Luther, or hiow ail successfil
mien ]lave 1)een paigmon? "I fear flhe prayers of Johni Kilo-.\ more than.

teon thousand en"said ïMary Qucen or Scots. We littie kîîow~ the power we
wîeld wl'hen we lxray. Arc, there uîot cvii influences possessiuig the hiearts of
rnany of our pcople,-auid, alas our owu hcarts too ? Mre kilow whvlo hiolds
the remniedy; let uis apply to Lim et uis corne likze the disciples of old, whlen
btafled and detèaited by Satan; and las wc corne to prnay for ourselves and for
our people, lot us remomllber titat ail things (ire possible to imii Quit bohieveth.
I repeat, 'vo nîuist be mien of prayer bef'ore C vceau hope to soc ail inicrese, oU
spiritual lifèé. Could wve not have OUI prayer-union, and agree to pray for ecdi
othier at a given hiour at letîst once a week ? The thought would be hel1pful,
that we were lisking f'or the saine tingl( at one titue; and Wh1o eaul tell thic
blessing tiat xigh(-It foiIow

More thiiîxg s axab wroxxglit by pirayer titani titis wiwx'd dxeaxxxs of.
\Vhexclore let tlxy voice x'ise likae a fouixtativ for mie llighlt and( day;
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For %what are moni better tlîan sheci> or goats
That îîourishi a bliîîd lirei %withini thc briaîlu,
If, knowving Gcd, they lift not lIttands of pra:yer,
]3oth foi- thellîselves anîd those wliîo cail theml Fricnd V"

11u seecking ail auswer to our question, it may bc further reniarkzed that
good, wholesomle, spiritual, food is esselitial to the imainitenlance of spiritual
life; and iuuless this be giveii to our people, they wvil1 suifer spiritual. death.
it is caluse for sorrow thiat, in înlany quarters, the people are îîot feu mvith food
sucli as the Master blesses. Can we therefore wvonder if wve fiind littie, if' ally,
spiritual hUeé? Wrcýl wanit more of tihe old-fat-shionedt, oft-abused ose.It,
alLer ail, is the power or Cod to the salvation of' simuers, alid the buildingr 11p
of saints. 0ur fathers; loved it, lived upon it, and dlied iii its derenlc. -We
wrant no new Gospel; we iîeed imot scelz a Gospel in Franice, or Granor
1Rome; wie already possess it, as Jesus gave it, as P-aul prcaclîed iL. Ohi let uis
preacli the Gospel ini ail iLs fulness, taud the souls of our people w~ill prosper
and bc ini health.

l3efore m'e ean hope t'I sec spiritual hUfe incerease, we mlust g'ive mlore,
proinience ini our teacliiîîg Lu the wurk of the Holy Spirit. IL is tu be fcared
that inany oU us sadIly fixl it, tis respect; anîd yet do wîe liot Iîîuw that with-
ont the Spirit's aid ail our efforts are vain ? God the ly Spirit is with uis
to-day. H-is office is to give liUe, to teach, to comifurt, to guide inito ail Lruth.
And if we have amongst ins aiiy blessig, if w~e sec aiy lifè, if \%e hiave alny
p)ower, if we -eau point to aniy succcss ini onu w'ork for Christ, it is because the
Spirit lias blcssed. Ohi that we-that ail oui- eiurclîes-unighit bc baptized by
the Holy Gliost1 Vieol should wve sec a mlighity revivýal, alid sp)iritu-al life
-vould prevail.

As minlisters of christ our course is plain ;we are Hus aîiiba-ssadors, and
are sent to preaci p)eace tlîrough bhis niaie. let us bc truc to mur commiission.
iMcnii ecd the Gospel to-day as they ever have neecdz iL. The wurid înay
chang-e, but inen's; huarts, with ti sis mnd sorrows, arc the s;ne as Nwhen
Jesus said. ', Corne uîito iec all ye tlîat lhur, alid I ",Viil give youl rest." Wïe
imust deai wit-Il iil as Christ did, and ini lis spirit, aud Lu doi this me mnust
study Ch/rist. low iHe loved and piLied meni ! llow Metewr :is words!
Ilow tender ivas i-is synipathy 1kw full of compassion was lis look
i{ow ie won the erring, backz low patient mas H-e! 1low the pour sin-
strieken ones were drawi tu fIlin ! They caime to Ilin widh their sims, anîd
sorrows, and pains, aud 11e turnud noule aw'ay. Jesus ]ived to lss, tu do0
good ; i-le (lied to save; aîid to-day 1-Je is the saine. lus love ]lever ýalLers-;
I-lis pow~er is ahnighflty. 1le loves IRis c]înrichi as Ice ever loved iL, for 1-le
boughit it Nvith Ilis blood; and precious to 1lium are the fcelblest of Ilis foid.
Are we, the uuider-shephierds, concermed l'or thme vell'ire or is Chiurcli1 ? He
moye. Lot us, thon, go bolffly Lu iIim, for 1-is wce are. W t meed i-Lis aidd
lie lias îîromised to give iL. Let lis ];my Our burdenl at Ris feut, aid ask that
te uis, inisters, d-e.acolls, p)COj)1O, mîay 1,0 givenl 11ore lire, mlore power, mlore of
lliîlnseit, anîd tlî'u blossiug slhal bo givemi; for it is ours to ask, it is lis to
give, and ta Min shmail bc aIl thc prmisc.-XT1c kit-a.
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LIVE WI-ILE YOU LIVE.

IýS not for man to trille! Life is bricf

JIL ~ And sin is hiere.
'Oiir age is but the falling, of a lef-

A dropping tear.
\Ve have 11o tine toosport away the hours:
Ail nmust be cmrnest iii a world like ours.

Not rnany lives, but onl1Y one hiave -%e-
Frail, fleeting ninn

:How sacred should that oiie life ever be-
'Iliat nlarrow span!

T)ay ater day fillcd up with blcssed toil;
ilour aSter hour stili bringiiig iii new spoil!

Our bciing is, no shtLdow of thin air,
Mo vacaint drecamn

No fable of the, tings that never mrcre,
But onl1y seemi.

'Tis full of meaniig ils 'Af mystcry,
Tlioughi straxige anid solenui xuay that reaningr ho.

Our sorrows zire no0 phiantonis uf the Inighit-
No idie tille:

No cloild that Iloats along at sky of lig1it,
On surniner gale.

They aire the truc rcalities of earth-
Friends and coxupanions evenl fromn oui: birth.

O1, life below, hiow brief, how~ poor, liow sad
One hecavy Sig.)

0, 11f è. above, how long, and fair, and glad 1
Ail cndless joy.

O 1 to have donc for ayoC withi dyingç bore!1
O ' to begrin the living in yon sphere!

O, day of Uie, hiow dark!l O , skZy and carithi
]Iow dulI1 your hue!i

O, daiy of Christ, hiow brigit! O , sky anxd earth,
Made iiir and ncw!

Corne, better Edeni, witlî thy freshier green!
Corne birighitcr Salein, gladdcn. ail the scene!1
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SELECIIONS.

THE1 RESURRETIO.

D3Y J.AM1ES MONTGOMERIy, LESQ.

Mo,1rissg of tihe Siht-a
C) thon s'veetest hour of pimen1.

Part a retroslpeetive ray
0,crtis caseruhuis nI tiluse ;

Daybreakz let mry spirit se
At thse foot of Calvary.

josepls's Seîicisrc is iligi
1-10re tihe Sed liponl tle stolle,

Thore thse sentisuci witih eyO,
Star-like, fixed on that'.1loie;

Ali aromisd is caLini anxd cicari
1.ifé, anid deatis kee> Szbaitti here.

l3ricl st and brigister, bcani on beam,
owlike iiew-cveatud liglit,

Fron the rock-clet, gicamn by luT
Shonots atlswart the wvrrin - igh-t;

Till the spiendour grows intense,
Overpowering suortal sense.

Oiovy turns wviti nie to gloosu1;
Sighit, pulsaitioni, thought, depirt,

And the Stone relit fronul thse toîssb
Se3ns to f«til upon usy lseart:

NVithi thjat slsock thse Vision flics,
Christ is riseil-ad 1 zssay uise-

:aise likce in, as from th1s tranice,
\Vlicsî the triunu pet cails tlle just

To the sn.iints inieritance,
Frosu thecir dw'ellings in thse diist.

]3y thy resurrection's power,
Jesuis, save me ini that hiour

Sabbatlî msorisurv! bail to tlire
0 thou sweetest hour of prime!

riros»i thse foot of Caiv:irv)
N",o' to Ziolî's to) I iiilb;

Tisere msy risesi Lord to ineet,
131 his temnple, at his fe-et.

*Not foiiiç il tise Autlnr's olereu -%Yor,
llit iii 1 IpCriotdi ca alleid tise e ogt-v t,"

to islich lie conitribuitcd it, ini 1S13.

TtIE RIELIGION- VIE AVANT.

WVC %vant m relig'ionî th't bears1 ieavily,
not oinly on1 thie " exceedss inSlftusiss o

sin,"l buit on thse ecdgra.scaliiy of
lyinig sudseiis A religion that bzin-
ixfles sin.11i measuroes fl oss tise Cottsutels,

sîssaill bwSkets frolie tihe mdai, peb'dvs froua-t
tihe eotton-1mgs, clay frosa thse arsn
frosu stugar, cisicory froun1 cOf11'e. allill
froun hrecad,insd water fr'si tiseuni -a.
TUhe re1î'-îo tisait is to sage thse vorl'!
Nvill not jut ail tise bi-g1 stniw'ierries ait
tise top, anld ail littie osses at thse isottoin.
It wiii suot issauke ouie-Isaif pair of sisees of

gcood le.ftier, ansd tise other ball of iuor
lesieso tlsat tise fir-st Sisali redoiusud to

tise sialzer's credit, alsd tise seconsd to ]lis
C1sis. It -wîll lot put Jouiviin' 8 stausspi on1
Jniissil's kid gloves ; nor nuak1e P;tris
bonnets in Isle b:uck roossi of' a Boston

suilnuS lop ; nlo- let a piece of veivet
tisait Professes to ilnnassure twelve yards
cornle to ani ilst.înieh ensd iii tise tesîtis or
al spool of seig.iktisat vouicises for
tweit-y y.lrds bo sIiipped( isi tise huld ait
fouirteeni and a isalf ; sior al ;vool delaijues
and1( ail Iisi isaskcsif be ania

mYated 'iti clc-tis ~tton ; novi coats
susade of' 011 d g pressed together be sold
to tise usspeiug public for legal1
broasdIclotli. It does suot put bricks at
lire dollairs pier tlitsnusaîss into chuinuuseys
it cosstracts te Iuuild of seven dollar snia-
teiakl ; niov .rh pisse isîto
floors tiat hsave p.lid for lisard pisse ; ssor

lveyawissi cratckcs is closets wisere
boards oss,.lit to join ; nior daub tise ceil-
îuigs tsait oliglut to lie sissootisiy i)iastcel(4
iior iake wissdow-blincls 'atis siais tîsat
çaxîniot stand Isle Nvilitl, aild painit tisait
canniot stausdl( Isle sisi assid fatuistisait
usîay bo Ioolked at, buit, arc on no0 aOccmlit
to ho. tousclsed. Tie religion tisait isoiu
to ->.-Ilsqtify tise %worid( pa;ys its dbts It
docos isot cosusider thaîtt f.arty cents reot ursscd(
foir osie ]sussidreo ce-lis giron i accordsssg
to tise Gospeol, tisougis it uway ho accord-
issg to law. It look-, on a, ssan io lwas
f.ii. -Iii ae, nsîd io colntissues te live
ini Iulx'4 ry, as a5tse.2le(~tn



Seleclions.

A WORD IN SEASON.
elNeyer," said the latte iRev. Thonmas

.Mortimeor, Il lose anl opportuinity ot sp)eakz-
to your fecllov-cr-etures about. tlîeir soul.q
and the wvorld to coinO. Once, Ilieadded,
"I1 sat -with a inilitary ollicer for a1 Con-
siderable tie, walitang, to sec at gentlemlan,
andI I said not a word to linabutbi
smul. I lost tliat opportunlity auehci to
iny regret. Nover," lie subjoined, Il lose
1111 0pp)ln it

The writer, who heard thiese reinark s
froni the lips of' r Mortimer in one of'
lus pîthy Serinons, nio% liv'e-andi(-tW(vetyJ
years ag-o, w~ei1rnîîîbr the imlpres*sionl
slîey pr-odluc(d OU1) his ind, andi their

elf'écl; on bis condilet in that particillar.
Oh,> whiat a Ilixuriv is Contact witil otier
innnds about eealthingS Orteil it
establisîjes a bond of licaiLfc3lt brother-
]uood, Und enigenurs a double Spring
cf love between1 theilu.

Iii a1 Siunda;y-mioiin.g '%a.lk to look
after the noglectors of puîblic worshlî, an.

ag0ed inax of coniely asp'ect, lhelping a
largoe body along wvith a pair of ci ties,
îvas acco4tcd mvitl the folloingi saluita-
tion :-Il" I hope yoil are goîng WLueret yoiu
wvill hiave no xîeed for crutulies. Tliere
wvilI be no lamle legs ini lictvený."

With a do.jected countenance and i a
toucingil iittera nelc, hie l')iv,"III muet

gomgthere. I auni too great a sinner to
gjo to hieaveni."

1So amn 1," 1 ri'Oi1dt buît Christ lias
died for sinuiers, and bis blond cleansethl
froin ail sin - and if yen and<1 Ido not go
to Ieaven,ý it is Our' Owi fauît. 1 Iimi
that colinet to Me, the Saviour Said, 1 I
ivîll ii no0 Wise cast outL.' "

Mie biirdtn of sin. lay beavv on ny
miged iieîglibour's iiiid, xmdf Nvcli nigh
excludcd tu i ope of eternalli.

"Iali too g-reat a sinnier," i«.ain lie
sn,"to -o to hieavell."

To tixis it îvas replied with the %vords
of Jsaliab i. I 6, 1, ThlIîg your Sins be
as scarlet, thiey âhall lie -,v)iite as snlow
thoughi tlwy bc rcd liîre criumG, tlwy
shalh bc as ;vool." As the sequel -%vil]
show, tlis wvas matde by Divine applica-
tion Il a word i1 n ao.

At 1)a rtingt blis nie and atldress were
taken, and an marly visit madle to ]lis
bouse, wl'ien lie was folnd readiuxg the
Bible. Conversation and prayer, in
Wluicli hoe beartdly joiuied, conicludedtihie
interview. At oir ruxt mn'et!ing- lighit
beg-aii to enter lbis idt ; and on a stb-
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spquenit occasion, Wbien flic first verse of
Isîtiah lv. wa,.s coiiiiienced, ''H-o, every
onle tlîat thliStctiî, Coune ye to the wtr,
lie instauitly, with joyfui lips, exclaiiud,
Il A\nd lue thiat huazth no nmoutey ; coil ye,
biuy andt eat ; yeat, colle, buly. Wvinoe znd
niilk, wvithîout uîuouiey anti withiolt jwice.",
A nd with ev'ideuit hlearItfel t pa thos lio
repeated the reunlainiuîg part of the
chap ter.

Belore ivo parted tîxat day, loolking
tlirotigh biis teais to the cross, lîe- repulated
bie liylii-

Conule, 'Phi Foit of pvcrllsiu
Tauie uîy lu.'art to sing 'Pliy gx-e;

Stîvanîls 01,t 'maîv n ever cesiuîgr
Cati roi. Seags ot loud(esi praisi'.

jeslis solught nIe w1lein a Stîau-'r,
WVandlîaî fioxa the fold of God

lv, 11) leschli' ii' foiiiiaig
Iitvîjîosed lus cion hu.

Nor weu*e t1heso -mords tlue rL-stît of
tranlsient ellioti(>i andi influence. 'No
his hleart is fiixed, triistiing i n od
thlrouffli fiiithi iii the atonemeilt of Christ,
and wvaitiuxg to ho, anl iliabitaut Ur the

]ueaî'eîîy Jerlîsalein.
Brî-tUdren, let lis kzeeplu ien iîba

tlic exhortation otf Mr. Thiomas M'%ortiinier,
whlo. btting dvad, yet speaketh. Ntîver
let us1 l0Oe anIl opportmity of speaking
abolit tiem.i ;î nd tho wvorld to Coule to
our feflow-travellers to eteruiity.

110W\ TO PRO'MOTE A IIEV1V AL.
A revival of religion, liko a fire, lmnust

be-im sollt'îvllcle "Belloid, how great a,
inatter a little fire kilmuleth !

A lire ofteni be'gins -witli a littie mnatch,
anld works its w;îy thronigh the Couist-
iblo nulaterial about it umti it lias sîvn.pt
over a -,Vide region. So a Work of graco

of ton comlineice-s witu a simngle Christian
-oever with thoe wbiole Chmnrel. As
30011 ms tliat Oîîo Christian is Ii)led wvith
the IIoly Spirit, lie goos itVer othiers, Vo
lcad tlîouîî to tlue Saviour, or to induce
believî'rs Vo jin Iiumi in effo)rts for a
reviîal. Josus fuhlfils is promise, Il 10,
1 alin îvitl yon -" amud othiers arc, soon
mnoved aut multetl, anti thu work be'gins
to m'îden.

So that Wvlioover would proinoto. a re-
vivat of religion shiould begin xvith blis
ownl Imeart, aMîd pray, and coi'saud
belio.ve,iintil lie feels luis Ileart alI sulduod.C(
and 111cîteui by the }Ioly Spirit-ilntil bis



Earnes/ Chrislizanily.

love to Christ is gliwing, ftnvid, burning
-. \11d lntil hoe inds hlimself groanlingc
over the lost condition of iiien, and like
Jestus, beilig ii ail ag1ony, prays more
earnestly.

Thmi, wvhen. bis hoart is iii this state,
lot ini get a few, if ho camnot nany, to
join hutii iii sj)eCiai prayer for the ont-
pouring of the Spirit. Lot thiat littie
company hold on iii united, perslistenlt
praver, Il îotliing wavering," iiiîtil the
windlows of litaven are opened.

he disciples at Jeriisaloîni continuied
in prye abu1ît ton days, bofore they re-
COi-Xed the pllisC(l po'ver from n higit.
It dees net apoar that te mneeting, with
se nlanv ministers, iii attondance, at-
tractudeti znuc attention, lintil the disciples
wc*re fily aneointed, and filod wviti the
spirit.

They could have accomplishoed but
littie had thoy preaclhed and laboured
-without this îrepaaxîtîoxI ; but a% soon as
it wav:s roceîved, the muiiltituide wvere
drawn te the place iii great Yniubers, and
iyero confoiindod( Nvhen they saw the
powcr titat rested 011 thoso Galileans ; a
new power attondeti thecir preaching.
This work commenced witii those, be-
lievers, and sprpad Nwithi great ratpidity ail
ovAr tho country.

Se it imust be withi ail %Vllo would
labour succesf'ully ini leading smuls te
Christ; they nmt tarry at J05115' foot
ulitil they ]lave po-wer Nvitiî God-then
tlîey wvill have p)ower îvit.li men. The
gift theire received wviil be wvith thein
wherever they go, cdiffuising, its sweet and
hoiy infiuence, and Gocd's wçork wiil be
revived, and sinuoirs converted. I ia-ve
obsorvedI for nearly forty years; past that
thie secret cf sucess Ini preîneoting revivals
cf religion is in lhaving our owni hicarts
fild 'vit! the Hoiy spirit.

Let me say then te pastors and te the
Churchles :if yolu believe the glory of
Godl denmands a revival iii youî' -ridst,
andi you clesire to bc instrumiiental in

dvnngthe work, and bringing sinners
te the Saiufirst sec that your own
lu>arts are thiorotighIly lieitedj and sub-
dueod, nder a oepses f the Condition
of lest mon, and tliat yeu are filled wvithi
the Spirit, ami constrained hy thie love of
Christ thon get a foiv, if yenl calunot
nmore, te mn îvitil vou, alla pray withl
and for eue anothor, iiutil likc these whio
prayod îvith Peter and Johin, yen are all
filed îvit.h the IIoly'Spirit: then eXp)cCt

a poworfuil revival of religion. Do miet
scekz te produce un midite exciteinen3it in
thi- ceniîunity : but (Io net ho afraid cf
ms mmmcii initerest ILS was iniaifest anliengc
the people 011 tie day of Pentecest.

In yonir l)r-ayet-mueetiugS have a de-
finite objoct in viewv. If yen dosiro an
iiuediaite ouitpeniriig of the Spirit, ask

GedI for that.; if the flnhîosq cf Hfis love
iii your hiearts, let thiat bc the burden cf
yotnr p)rayer ; if the conversion cf a
friend, agenize for thiat : îvhatevor yeu
desire, look for it at once. IlWhat
things soever ye dosire, whoni yo praîy,
beliove that ye receive themn, and ye shahl
have thonii." If yen would halve al great
hle.ssing, asic for it ixn faith), in Jesus'
MlIme. The Fiathori bas nething' tee geed
or great te give fer lus Son's sakce.
Jestis is the pledge of ail1 tihat Inifinlite
Leve oan. bestow, or that îvo oan receive.
Il ow shal hoe net witIî hirn aise freely

gîve lis ail thinigs."
One cf the divinely appeinted mueaus

for pronioting revivals cf religion, is, at
suitahie timies, te hiold a series cf meetings
fer days, or wvelzs; togethier. Aînong the
othor departumients of mi iiterial labeur,
the, Savimur apîexntod evangeiists te
a§sist iii these mneetings, wvheinver andi
wherever they miglit ho mmo2ded.

Iii the days cf Nehieîniah, ve, find
Ezra, the priest, on a pulpit of wood,
whici 11a1d )oeil made for the occasion,
engageyd in a series 0f ineetingS, %vhici
contiiiued for nmany days. Ezra anti
thosewhio assisted Iimii rcad itnd explained
the Word cf Ged omm-fouirth part of the
dlay, and spent anothier feurtli iii prayer
andi Confessien cf Sin ; iii this îvay they
centiiiiod the niepting until thore wvas a
gyreait revival cf r~eligion anmeng them,
anid a marked reformu in their habits
and inanner cf living. Ne.viii. 9.

The apestles also, after Clirist's ascen-
sien, hield a% meeting abelit ton days, witiî
a larg'e mnmber cf iniisters proseit.
etTheso, ail continuied, wvith ene accerd
[day by day], iii prayer andI Supplication
îvitil theo wemeu," imîntil the spirit ivas
pourod mit upon tlionii, and they roceived
the premnised poer froni on high. Tieon
they mvero ready for a hîgrcongregation ;
and the multitudes wero quickly tittracted
te the place, and the displays cf grace,
woeo se ilmarveliusi,1Ad the conversions
se 11nnous, that thora, vas an addition
te the Chu trch, on1 a sinigle day cf the meet-
ing, cf about 3,000 new mnieors.
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Let me tien again say to ail Cliristianis
wlîo desire and labour for the conversion
ofsouls :First, be right yourself ; spend,

(li . and nliglits, if ilecoss<îry, iiixni-
ation, fa sting, anxd prayer, until the Spirit
cernes upon you, anxd yon fel thxait you.
hiave power -%vit1î God ; thonl you. -vill
liavo power withi nien in leading themn toJChrist.

Let none of us wlio proclhdxu the
jGospel, preacli conxplainxuig and qcol(liii"

serions, or makze uxîkind renîiarks about
tixose wvho diflèr froîn us,' or wvho (Io niotJ corne up, to thxe work as -we woveuh1 have

Jthein.
Let the melting, stibdingi love of

Christ flow froni oui' hoarts and lips ; the
unconverted. will thien begin to ery out,

.kieni and bx'ethrenwha hxi e(1 1
ALnd wve shahl 111(] oux'selves in the rxidst
of a glorious outpourinig of the spirit,
with a host of busy hands andl lov'ng
hoarts about us, rcîxping and bî'inging in
the shieavýes, and wvitil no more îîeed,
of asking, "I ow can 1 best l)ronllote
a, revival V' - From "' Briniyinig in
Slteaves."

WHAT TO PREACII.

.Every sermon shiould contain in itself
suficiont of God's trutli te save a soul.
Let the subject be wliat it nmav, it shxould.
compr)Iise a plain anxd Simple efÉér of eter-
nal life te, the dead ones present. R~e-
meier that every coxigregation is coin-
posed< of twe classes, the boliever and the
uiibeliever, the, saved and tho uxnsaved,
the cbiildreri of Ged and. thxe children of
the dev'il ; and. while the people eof God
desiu'e te bc led, into sivect pasturos
by their slhepiei'd, the troubled and the
mixions coule to fxnid rest-to enter iinto
peace.

F4irst, be sure te discrimuinate yeur
hecareî's. Let tixîni feol thiat Luec is a
differeince -a iionientous difference.
Provide food, mneat, inilk for the cliildren,
but do net doluche the unsaved by lettiîxg
thieni think that sucli things are for themn
befere they have been boem agiiin. Do
net let themn liar IlPeace, ponce, wlîenl
there is ne peace." Lot the cbjîdren
depart fed ivitlh tue brcad eof life, but
inalce tAie unheliover uneasy ; pleugli the
conscience of the fertiualist-the uincen-
cerned-thie self-dect'ivinig; mike the
axîxieus moere troubled until tlîey find

rest in Christ; te, the inqîuiring seu],
oflfer christ ii 11il lius fuliess, a free gift
fori' is acceptance.

Do flot be al'uiuid or asliamned of coin ri.on
texts, stuch as-

IlConie int Me, ail yve tiat labolir alla -ire
hicavy madexi, axxd I %viIi give yoiu i'est.''

"God SQ ioved tixe %voi, iliat, He gave Lis
Oilly.betgott en Soli, tlxut w1losottver I)lxcieveti on1
Ilii shioid uîot perishi, buit have cveriastiiîg

Look iiito Mr, alla be ye saveid, aIl the ends
eof the erh.

Il'Throughi this Maxi is îîrettecied uite yeni thîe
forgiveîîess of sinis."

IlThe (Gospl eof Christ is tlie powc'erto God
uIet saivatioxi te every eule tliînt b)ehievethi."

I detcx'iniixed iîot te know iii3tliiig ainn-ng
yeni save Jesuis c'hrist andi Ii[n i i fid'

This is a ftaitl'iul s.iyingc-, axni -%ortliy eof al
aCceeptatioli, tlîat Jesis christ caille inite the'
uverld te savo sixîxierg."

1The blood etf Jesuis Christ Iis Sont cleantsv.th
us frein ali s'iîî.

De net afraid or asharned eof the old
fouxidation tî'uts-

Iilai in Adarn, rcdempxtion ini Christ.
Thle inhuoerexît delli'avity et' hiunian, nature.
The iicurability of thex iitirai lîeart.
Th'le ritter sinifuiness. eof sin.
Vrie curse, the Nvî'ath, the senitence eof con-

dciiîatieni oni the sinniex'.
Ciitv'î the Iperfect Ced and perfect 'Maxi.

Cîîxxxsî' tlie Sacrifice onice foir all ofl'ed.
Tlrhie eth'îcevy et' 'l'Ill I.ei' 01-' CîîxuS'.
'l'le absehitte nrvcessity eof conversion, or the

ner birtx.
Tlix, ageiicy eof thxe Hl Spirit.
Justification tlii'enghl faili ini Jestis Christ

iuione.a
Sanictification tlirouglî the Spixit alla the

word.
Ouaiis r, mir Il wisioixx, axixlxteixes anid

sanctification, alla rt'enxplltioni."
Cîuî'usi', at thîe riglît liaxl et' Ced, exirilAdvo-

ente, hlitercesser, Fex'ex'uxîxex'.
Cn'',coxinlg aIgaini te juidge the Nworld, axd

te recciive lus people unite 1-Iimbei.lf, te be for
evecr with the Lord.

Remexuiber the solenin adjuration ef
Paull te, Tirnethiy 1I clxarg ý thee tixere-
fore befex'e Ced anfld the' Lord Jesus
Christ, -%vlie sixaîl juxdge tue quick and
tlî, dead at lus Ippo0azrinif and his king-
demn; PRE.&Cl TIIE WORD ; bc instant in
seasen, eut eof sCasonl."

Aise the '%vords ef the Lord-
IlGo va 1Z.,To A1., «l. TUEW'OLD, ALND PRrAC11

THE GOSPEL TO EVERtY GiAUi
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THE CRUCIFIXION AND R]-
SURRECTION.

lirv. rrr-ln yor excellent article on1
Estti,"&C., ini the Mrc'h iririber of

EESr:'11 RrurSTrANrr, Y011 iritr-ouItlCe at st.arra
front whiittier, wrhici I tliik s la elztrld to
mrish'ad those irlo are not sufiientiy Conrversanrt
wvithi the snlrject. IL is the tirird anrd forrrth
Uines of thre verse referred to, to wirichi 1takze
exception. Tite linos rend tlis,-

Welfl nray thre sheetcd deurd cornte forth
'ru gaze upoii a suffcrhrrg Goùl1

-Now it la Cviderrtly the dcsigil of tire anthiro of
tUie above linoes to give thie ilea, tiat '' nrlany of
tUe; Saints wvhicli slept arose '' <t the tîvrc of thea

B>uiîir. lit wi.at sarti tUie Surjîtures ?
(Read Matt. '27: - 2, 53.) " Aid tie graves wverc
opCrred ; alid ilially of tihe bodies of' tie sainits
wiich sielit arose, miud carnie out of tie graves
after luis restnricetion, and went inito tire ioiy
City, arrd airpe:retl nîrto rrrarry." lItre it is
piairriy stated tirat it Ls 'u,S "&flcr Itds (Clrrist's)

rcseruccloa" trattie sirrsapeaed.1 airnrot,
tirerefore, Seo irpolr wvirat autirority tire assertiorn
is bscd. tirut it %vas at tire tirrie of tire Crucifixion,
amid tirat tirey ''gaxt.ed tupor a, sufierirrg Ced(."
IL wiil be observed, lipori a, littie reliection, dit
a very serious error is irrvolved ini sîrci a surîpo.
Sitiorr, irrasinluchi as it fiurtiy corrtradicts tire plain
deelaratiori of St. patil, tirat christ ivas tire
',rrist.fruriits of tiern tîrat sieî,t." Vic tiat
irnconmparable cliapter on tie llcstrrection,
1 Cor. 15.

1 sionul like tie àbove to ippear ini your
irragmabre, beiÀevilig as 1 do0 tirat tie erronleoils
ilotion ahlove referreLI to is nireauiy enitertairred
by ilnanly purranris, an11i oiglirt to bc refrrted inrstend
of coifirred. 1 xnray just idil tiat 1 was, iiruier
tire saine delusion, supposhrg thant it all trait-
sîrired at tie tinie of tire cruicifixion of oui'
Saviolur, iuirtit 1 was 1111lee-i"ed, So turnec aigo,
hv a, hilt iri a. conversation withi out beloved and
irigliy iiitgîllirreiit pastor, tire IZQv. Sainel Fear.

Very sincere.ly yours,

Battersezi, 1ardli Gtli, 1873

IN MEMORXAM.

Tire foiiowirg verses inin renrrory of tire late
Edwurrd ,Jueksorr, Esq., by tivo difilrerrt coirtri-
butors, hrave bcerr sent to ils by a Corresporrdenrt
iwiti a req1 uest l'or thiro in rsertionî iri
Cilru Nrirrx. iîeiievirrg tirat tire mnernory of
orres e uservediy beloved orrgirt to b)0 perpetu.-
nted, ive -glaruly give tire verses a, place ini tire

"Luiitor's Portfolio

A City set 111ori a irli,
IL canir arrd spotless lies

.Above tire liratitts er cvii rmreu,
Blrrati urtinrrai skies.

flut wrrrsrosbegiri to fail,
Aird blow thre frosty breatir

]eleed tire sre cir ity rowv-
low berentifi irr dertir 1

A candie ini a carrdiestîekz,
iKet iiderr frorrt tire sigit,

flit whuer iere ahi1 1i]rrr 1ray sec
'lire biili;rc of its liglrt

lt seoor tie iiickerirrg ligltge dn-

A rarîriniglof et ay ;
"'ire à*r of ,itoirtrsrress arose"-

Tite last Splu:rdîcd -awa.y 1

A soil tiat trirsted irr tire Lord,
Thirrgi trials camrer apace,

.Anrd lirppuCss, arnd %voriiy3 gairrs,
To try tihe poecr of Grace.-

A Ireait thut, rested on tie Lord-
'l'Ir.rt ieved as lie lird iearrred-

Tire uliausterred, yarrrirrg love of God--
Tire hrrrberrt Ilaiie, tiat brrrned

A nriird irat grew irîto tie igirt,
Corinîi rriiig %vitl tire Lord-

Tirat rend tire ireariirg -%vords of love,
Arrd trnsteti oni ls Word.

A hrand tlrat oîrenrcd to tire poor-
'liat hreaied rrany a grief;

Thre wi(lnw nrd tie f;trlea-l!ýs
Hlave biessed its kirrd relief.

A mu, tirat, ivcary witlr tie mvc'rgirt
Of tire.seorýe years anrd terl,

Tuured to réc.eivc iris jnst rewvard,
Aliti Iert tUie 1 ntlrs of mnn

crý



Eclitoir's Por/1folia.

Aofi an1111d a grave 1belov-
A body lowly laid,

'1'atreixvi seuixrv 1'roni nxloth axnd rust,
Joys thîît shiah ixever imae.

13'low, the cry or .striel«'nl iricends-
'rie weax*y lieaxt and lianxd-

T1he nenior3' of iiiie dxys-
'1lxe footpriints ini the sand(.

Above, Ille «' <'loiff of~îtese
'l'lie %velx'oixe Nvords, 1, V'ell dtoicle

.And weixiexss is lost in (hiati,
And chlrist xuxd Ilie cx are lvonl.

llelow, are pain and solitude,
'lo those who foilv% grieve

Aixove, a joy no0 tommgîe canl tell-
No finite muiiid coniceive.

Jxxly 161,11, 1872. A. G. L.

il.

Fadvd ixîto the beamxty of deatîx,
Inx tie caxtiii, stili ev'ei'vof ligflit

Boxrne doNwii by the weiglit or xoxîored years,
lli1ue for a liarvest-xiot of tears,

But of evcr-lastixîg, lufe.

lîxemtixe xxot lus ]]aixie buit ixi temxdexest toiles-
'l'le soltest; wuhxspcrs of loveC,-

For luis jîrixits- tie dee 1) oxi thxe saxxds of tiixnc
Acta oi lZixilxess axnd deeds suibiixie,

Thaîmt; zxexil reîuiud aboive.

Tliere's t. brokzex clxoxd anîd a xxissixîg nxote,
A soxxgr witli a sad refxaixn,

A lit-art howcd dowxi axnd a soul olîpresscd,
Aux axîgel soiig, to mealuis of r-est,

Agxxetîxat wu seek ixn vainx.

A\ solxro%%iiil lxeart andx a1 loxieli' way,
A cross fliat; is lieavy-3 to hear

Buxt a1 'vice tlxro' thxe glooxix or the silelît lilt,-
Theu~ dlvud of soxxofiixge witx liglt-

'Vie calin swcect iouîr of pr:xyer.

The cross is ligxtexieu, the laîrdexi goxie
"ris the path LS feet have trod,

Thuxoxxgli tis ofl v tears to the grand foxever
'fic Uniof vi earts at thxe sliixxg), river,

Close by thxe tlxroxc oi God.

]llxxliitoxx, JUxlY 19t, IS72. Xl T. C.

hz Italy, thxe N-ork vif evaxigeiizatioii still gocs
on wltli cxcoîragixxg rcstilts. Tîxere are sevcral1
religiotus ieriodicals wvhich wamuxxly support the
cause oi a irc Gospel, anid urge the pxeople to
stuxcy thre Scxiptxxrcs for tixeuiselves. A Bible
Socirty 1ias also been orgaxtiizcdl, axnd adready thxe
Scriptures lxavc becu issucd froxin its press.

N011I1TIISTANDING tl'ixect p)olitic"Ixi (ixixugeS
that aire tanlg place inx SIaill, thle Spread of
Gospel truth lias neot exîsrd. Preaeli anid
Lvixingelists axe peiletxating the country ini ('vtxy
diretion, Scattering, ais the3 go, Ille 1 retjoms
seed.

AOxxxtsecessioxi froin the Estahlislxcd
Cluxîcixl lias talzexi plaxce ou1 ixcolilit or the
Benniet d.eisioxx. The 11ev. llieliard Gxxxdxir,
Vicar of Chrxist Clitixxch, Nixxeliester, axn oflici.

ating clergymanxi of necxci fot ,r'sadn

lias icit it to lie luis dxxty to w'itlidxxxw ixoxî tixe
Esta bd sli Ile»nt.

l'lie F7irst axoi,"ld "N.1otcs om ilic
ilceliolli.ç Rulcs, axe botx crowded oxît of the
y'escxit ijuiimbier. ''ixey wvi11 appeax iii due tixxie.

Mi:axe 1leased to bc able to sa' fliat our
stibscxiptioxi list is still advalxcixxg. EFvcxy mail
biings the naines of new subsexibers. A little
ecroit on tîxose Cixcuits umot yet represexîtcd,
ivill ixakze our îxxxdertakzixxg a (lccidcd( siîecess.
Leaders anxd Local Preacicus axe recquested to axct
as At, jîts. A frcc copy to ally 0110 scudfimg uis
five subscribers with the nioxicy.

8300Ký NOTICE-S.

JV«ClkS ald foncs of Jesus. Dy 1IIÏV. TJANIET-
Mmzxciî, D. D. Toronto:- J. Aclaxmd, Agenît.

Dr. March is a graceful writcr, anxd ini ]lis
WTxxlk11s axnd Homes of Jesis" lie prcscxits a,
vivid picture of the eartlily surrouidfiîgs of thxe
Soxu or Maxi. Als a book for spare ixoxirs anîd
Sabbatli xfterxxooiis it inay be imniescirvcdly coin-
ineîîdcd ; wliilc thxe beiuuty of tlic('xxgraviiigs,
axiui the liadsomxc '' get xi> '' of the Ilho]e
v'oluxme, rexiders it a, bccoiixxgi ormmainecxt for the
centre table.

Our Ballicr's Troiise; or, flic litivuritci Wvord.

By thxe saine Autîxor.

Au ixitercsting andi cloquent descriputioxn of
the xnost strikimg objccts ixn the iaterial uni-
verse, illustratimg the %visdoxu aimd glox-y of the
Creator. It forins al suitable companivx volume
to the "«Walkb aid loies of Jesuis ;", aud ivi11
bc a useful additionm to axxy librxry.
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128 Earnest Czi/aiy

AIEP VU mum

"Behold, 1 have set before thee an open Door."1-Rrv. iii. S.

Uxi;, LocxE. rEtv. R. Lowini-.

1. Thie niistakes of iny life arc xnany, Thie sins of nîy hezirt are more,I9t -L 4 ±L~ L -r -0

And I scarce can see for weep - ing, But I knock at-thc o - pei dloor.

OL 4- 4- JE-- ~

-I

j- -4L- -&- -9 L

1 am low o thoe k love Minfu, Acne to ie botre l a nd or e Bu

L a wakstof hoe hopra; llllW&Z troi-lithegae f av

3 sMy mestes dcii Sfreoe grc is id corii, Butl tEn - teir hat le me in do.

My~~ I oic s e bl ash bidde, Chorus: I know I arn weak 2"&c


